<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>River Valley (Italy)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diaterna River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polcevera River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idice River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pellice Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fersina River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ospitale River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peligna Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonteno Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parco regionale della Valle del Lambro (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Valley of the Incas (Peru)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra del Valle Fértil (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olona Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val Miñor Region (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limentra River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambro River Valley (Lombardy, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asso River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcantara River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle del Tajuña (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle di Olevà (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle di Ospitele (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle di Primiero (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle di Primiero Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle di Rodoretto (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle di San Giovanni (Trieste, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle di San Martino (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle di San Martino Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle di Scalaile (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley of the Inclán family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>River Valley (Italy)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diaterna River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polcevera River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idice River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pellice Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fersina River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ospitale River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peligna Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonteno Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parco regionale della Valle del Lambro (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Valley of the Incas (Peru)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra del Valle Fértil (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olona Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val Miñor Region (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limentra River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambro River Valley (Lombardy, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asso River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcantara River Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle del Tajuña (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle di Olevà (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle di Ospitele (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle di Primiero (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle di Primiero Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle di Rodoretto (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle di San Giovanni (Trieste, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle di San Martino (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle di San Martino Valley (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valle di Scalaile (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley of the Inclán family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Valley of the Queens (Egypt) (Continued)
Biban el-Harim (Egypt)
Tomb of the Queens (Egypt)
Valley of the Tombs of the Queens (Egypt)
BT Egypt—Antiquities
Valley of the Sugar Mills (Cuba)
UF Ingenios, Valle de los (Cuba)
Sugar Mills, Valley of the (Cuba)
Valle de los Ingenios (Cuba)
Valle de los Ingenios (Cuba)
BT Valleys—Cuba
Valley of the Tombs of the Kings (Egypt)
USE Valley of the Kings (Egypt)
Valley of the Tombs of the Queens (Egypt)
USE Valley of the Queens (Egypt)
Valley of the Water of Leith (Scotland)
USE Leith, Water of, Valley of (Scotland)
Valley of Toluca (Mexico)
USE Toluca Valley (Mexico)
Valley plain, Aggraded
USE Alluvial plains
Valley plants (May Subd Geog)
[QK108-QK74.5 (Local)]
[QK938.5 (General)]
UF River valley flora
Valley river plants
Stream valley flora
Stream valley plants
Stream valley plants [Former heading]
BT Plants
RT Stream plants
NT Floodplain plants
Valley River (W. Va.)
USE Tygart Valley River (W. Va.)
Valley Springs Reservoir (Calif.)
USE New Hogan Lake (Calif.)
Valley Street (Washington, D.C.)
USE Thirty-Second Street (Washington, D.C.)
Valley Tonga (African people)
USE Tonga (Zambezi people)
Valley trains (May Subd Geog)
[QK87.2 (Natural history)]
[QK83 (Physical geography)]
UF Outwash trains
Trains, Valley
BT Drift
Glacial landforms
Valley View Farm (Va.)
BT Farms—Virginia
Valley white oak
USE Valley oak
Valleys
— England
NT Axe Valley (Somerset, England)
Valleys (May Subd Geog)
— Angola
[GB561-GB568 (Physical geography)]
[GB561 (Physical geography)]
UF River valleys
Stream valleys
BT Landforms
NT Canyons
Cirques (Glacial landforms)
Coulées
Coves (Valleys)
Floodplains
Ravines
Submarine valleys
— Ecology
USE Valley ecology
— Afghanistan
NT Arghandab River Valley (Afghanistan)
Helmand River Valley (Afghanistan)
Korangal Valley (Afghanistan)
Murgab River Valley (Afghanistan and Turkmenistan)
Pech River Valley (Afghanistan)
— Africa
NT Dambos
Great Rift Valley
Nile River Valley
— Africa, Central
NT Congo River Valley
— Algeria
NT Guir River Valley (Morocco and Algeria)
Medjerda River Valley (Algeria and Tunisia)
Tafna River Valley (Algeria)
— Angola
NT Kasaí River Valley (Angola and Congo)
Kwanza River Valley (Angola and Congo)
Okavango River Valley
— Antarctica
NT Taylor Valley (Antarctica)
— Argentina
NT Ambato Valley (Argentina)
Bermejo River Valley (Bolivia and Argentina)
Calamuchita Valley (Argentina)
Callechuí River Valley (Argentina)
Campos del Fuego (Argentina)
Humahuaca Valley (Argentina)
Iguaçu River Valley (Brazil and Argentina)
Lerma River Valley (Argentina)
Limay River Valley (Argentina)
Mendoza River Valley (Argentina)
Negro River Valley (Río Negro, Argentina)
Paraná River Valley (Brazil—Argentina)
Río de la Plata River Valley (Argentina and Uruguay)
Santa María River Valley (Argentina)
Tafi River Valley (Argentina)
Tunuyán River Valley (Argentina)
Uruguay River Valley
— Arizona
NT Agua Fria River Valley (Ariz.)
Altar Valley (Ariz.)
Aubrey Valley (Ariz.)
Avra Valley (Ariz.)
Board Cabin Draw (Ariz.)
Bulter Valley (Ariz.)
Cibola Valley (Ariz.)
Detrival Valley (Ariz.)
Forestdale Valley (Ariz.)
Fort Valley (Ariz.)
French Gulch (Ariz.)
Gila Box (Ariz.)
Gila River Valley (N.M. and Ariz.)
Grower Valley (Ariz.)
House Rock Valley (Ariz.)
Jeddo Valley (Ariz.)
Little Colorado River Valley (N.M. and Ariz.)
Long Valley (Ariz. : Valley)
McClure Valley (Ariz.)
Medicine Valley (Ariz.)
Mohave Valley (Ariz.)
Monument Valley (Ariz. and Utah)
New River Valley (Ariz.)
Paria River Valley (Utah and Ariz.)
Parker Valley (Ariz. and Calif.)
Pleasant Valley (Ariz.)
Preacher Canyon (Gila County, Ariz.)
Puerto River Valley (N.M. and Ariz.)
Rainbow Valley (Ariz. : Valley)
Redrock Valley (Ariz.)
Ritilo River Valley (Ariz.)
Round Valley (Apache County, Ariz.)
Sacramento Valley (Ariz.)
Safford Valley (Ariz.)
Salt River Valley (Gila County and Maricopa County, Ariz.)
San Bernardino River Valley (Ariz. and Mexico)
San Cristobal Valley (Ariz.)
San Pedro River Valley (Mexico and Ariz.)
San Rafael Valley (Ariz.)
San Simon Valley (N.M. and Ariz.)
Santa Cruz River Valley (Ariz. and Mexico)
Santa Rosa Valley (Ariz.)
Sulphur Springs Valley (Ariz.)
Vekol Valley (Ariz.)
Verde River Valley (Ariz.)
Virgin River Valley
Whitewater Draw (Ariz.)
Williamson Valley (Ariz.)
Yuma Valley (Ariz.)
— Arkansas
NT Boxley Valley (Ark.)
Buffalo River Valley (Ark.)
Current River Valley (Mo. and Ark.)
Little River Valley (W. Va.)
Osuchita River Valley (Ark. and La.)
White River Valley (Ark. and Mo.)
— Armenia
NT Asteg River Valley (Armenia and Azerbaijan)
— Asia
NT Mekong River Valley
— Asia, Central
NT Amu Darya Valley
— Australia
NT Albert River Valley (Qld.)
Barossa Valley (S.A.)
Bellinger Valley (N.S.W.)
Blackwood River Valley (W. A.)
Brisbane River Valley (Qld.)
Burrarong Valley (N.S.W.)
Clarence Valley (N.S.W.)
Colo River Valley (N.S.W.)
Cook Valley (N.S.W.)
Darling River Valley (Qld. and N.S.W.)
Drysdale Creek Valley (Vic.)
Fitzroy River Valley (Qld.)
Goscinwy River Valley (W. A.)
Goulburn River Valley (Vic.)
Gwydir River Valley (N.S.W.)
Harding River Valley (W. A.)
Hastings Valley (N.S.W.)
Hunter River Valley (N.S.W.)
Lachlan River Valley (N.S.W.)
Ladoga River Valley (Fin.)
Lower Murray River Valley (S.A.)
Macdonald River Valley (N.S.W.)
Macquarie River Valley (N.S.W.)
Manning River Valley (N.S.W.)
Maribyrnong River Valley (Vic.)
Murray River Valley (N.S.W.-S.A.)
Murrumbidgee River Valley (N.S.W.)
Ovens River Valley (Vic.)
Richmond River Valley (N.S.W.)
South Alligator River Valley (N.T.)
Swan River Valley (W.A.)
Yarra River Valley (Vic.)

--- Austria

Alm River Valley (Austria)
Brandner Valley (Austria)
Dürrenfelder (Austria)
Dyje River Valley (Austria and Czech)
Gail Valley (Austria)
Habachtal (Austria)
Hinterberg Valley (Austria)
Höllental (Austria)
Inn River Valley
Iselatal (Austria)
Klopeinersee (Austria)
Klosterlattal (Austria)
Lafnitz River Valley (Austria and Hungary)
Lammer River Valley (Austria)
Lammersee Valley (Austria)
Lavant River Valley (Austria)
Lech River Valley (Austria and Germany)
Lesachtal (Austria)
Lungau (Austria)
Lużnice River Valley (Austria and Czech Republic)
Molltal Valley (Austria)
Morawa River Valley (Czech Republic-Austria and Slovakia)
Mur River Valley
Ottal (Austria)
Paznaun Valley (Austria)
Pinzgau (Austria)
Pitz River Valley (Austria)
Pustenaria Valley (Italy and Austria)
Salzach River Valley (Austria and Germany)
Sanktrental (Austria)
Steyr River Valley (Austria)
Stubay Valley (Austria)
Traisen River Valley (Austria)
Unterwaltersbach Valley (Austria)
Vöckelsbach Valley (Austria)
Villgratental (Austria)
Wiental (Austria)
Ybbstal (Austria)
Ziller Valley (Austria)

--- Azerbaijan

Agstev River Valley (Armenia and Azerbaijan)

--- Balkan Peninsula

István River Valley
Sava River Valley

--- Bangladesh

Brahmaputra River Valley
Ganges River Valley (India and Bangladesh)
Surma River Valley (India and Bangladesh)

--- Belarus

Dnieper River Valley
Narew River Valley (Belarus and Poland)
Pripet River Valley (Ukraine and Belarus)
Raigardas Valley (Belarus and Lithuania)
Roz River Valley (Belarus)
Western Dvina River Valley

--- Belgium

Ambheldre River Valley (Belgium)
Berwinne River Valley (Belgium)
Famejendes (Belgium)
Geul River Valley (Belgium and Netherlands)
Lesse River Valley (Belgium)
Lierne River Valley (Belgium)
Lys River Valley (France and Belgium)
Meuse River Valley
Rier Valley
Scheldt River Valley
Semois River Valley (Belgium and France)
Sûre River Valley
Yser River Valley (France and Belgium)

--- Belize

Belize River Valley (Guatemala and Belize)
Hondo River Valley (Guatemala, Mexico, and Belize)
Sibun River Valley (Belize)

--- Benin

Bénin River Valley (Benin and Niger)
Mono River Valley (Benin and Togo)
Doumou River Valley (Benin)

--- Bolivia

Acre River Valley
Beni River Valley (Bolivia)
Bermejo River Valley (Bolivia and Argentina)
Charazani Valley (Bolivia)
Cochaumbamba Valley (Bolivia)
Guaporé River Valley (Bolivia and Brazil)
Madre de Dios River Valley (Peru and Bolivia)
Manacoré River Valley (Bolivia and Brazil)
Paria River Valley (Bolivia)
Quiquibey River Valley (Bolivia)
Iwanakó River Valley (Bolivia)

--- Bosnia and Herzegovina

Drina River Valley (Bosnia and Herzegovina and Serbia)
Lim River Valley (Montenegro-Bosnia and Herzegovina)
Neretva River Valley (Bosnia and Herzegovina and Croatia)
Rječni polja (Bosnia and Herzegovina)

--- Botswana

Okavango River Valley
Shashe River Valley (Botswana and Zimbabwe)

--- Brazil

Amazon River Valley
Antas River Valley (Brazil)
Araguai River Valley (Brazil)
Araguari River Valley (Brazil)
Breu River Valley (Peru and Brazil)
Camará River Valley (Pará, Brazil)
Capibaribe River Valley (Brazil)
Concurrent River Valley (Bahia, Brazil)
Cuíabá River Valley (Brazil)
Doce River Valley (Minas Gerais and Espírito Santo, Brazil)
Guãiba River Valley (Brazil)
Guaporé River Valley (Brazil and Bolivia)
Iguacu River Valley (Brazil and Argentina)
Itapoaí Valley (Espírito Santo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
Iaiá River Valley (Brazil)
Jacuípe River Valley (Brazil)
Jaguaribe River Valley (Ceará, Brazil)
Jau River Valley (Amazonas, Brazil)
Javari River Valley (Brazil and Peru)
Jequitinhonha River Valley (Brazil)
Juruá River Valley (Peru and Brazil)
Mamanguape River Valley (Brazil)
Manacoré River Valley (Bolivia and Brazil)
Mamituba River Valley (Brazil)
Mucamal River Valley (Brazil)
Mucuri River Valley (Bahia and Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Nhamundá River Valley (Brazil)
Pará River of the Xingu River Valley (Brazil)
Pará River Valley (Brazil)
Paraná River Valley (Brazil-Argentina)
Paraná River Valley (Goiás, Brazil)
Parapanaema River Valley (Brazil)
Pardo River Valley (Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)
Pindaré River Valley (Brazil)
Pirapama River Valley (Brazil)
Purus River Valley (Peru and Brazil)
Ribeira de iguaípe River Valley (Brazil)
São Francisco River Valley (Minas Gerais-Alagoas and Sergipe, Brazil)
Seridó River Valley (Brazil)
Siriri River Valley (Brazil)
Tapajós River Valley (Brazil)
Taquari River Valley (Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)
Tibagi River Valley (Brazil)
Tocantins River Valley (Brazil)
Uaupés River Valley (Colombia and Brazil)
Urucuia River Valley (Brazil)
Uruguay River Valley
Xingu River Valley (Brazil)

--- British Columbia

Alberni River Valley (B.C.)
Beaverfoot River Valley (B.C.)
Bella Coola River Valley (B.C.)
Bridge River Valley (B.C.)
Buikley River Valley (B.C.)
Carmenah Creek Valley (B.C.)
Chilkat River Valley (B.C. and Alaska)
Chilkiwack River Valley (B.C.)
Colombo River Valley (B.C.)
Colombo Valley (B.C. and Wash.)
Comox Valley (B.C.)
Driftwood River Valley (B.C.)
Duncan River Valley (B.C.)
Elk River Valley (B.C.)
Flathead River Valley (B.C. and Mont.)
Fraser River Valley (B.C.)
Iksút River Valley (B.C.)
Kettle River Valley (B.C. and Wash.)
Kutzeymateen River Valley (B.C.)
Kootenai River Valley
Lardeau River Valley (B.C.)
Liard River Valley
Lillooet River Valley (B.C.)
Nicolia River Valley (B.C.)
Nimpkish River Valley (B.C.)
North Thompson River Valley (B.C.)
Okanagan River Valley (B.C. and Wash.)
Peace River Valley (B.C. and Alta.)
Pend Oreille River Valley
Robson River Valley (B.C.)
Shuswap River Valley (B.C.)
Similkameen River Valley (B.C. and Wash.)
Skagit River Valley (B.C. and Wash.)
Skieena River Valley (B.C.)
Slocan River Valley (B.C.)
South Thompson River Valley (B.C.)
Stein River Valley (B.C.)
Stikine River Valley (B.C. and Alaska)
Taku River Valley (B.C. and Alaska)
Thompson River Valley (B.C.)
Whistler Valley (B.C.)

--- Bulgaria

Chepino River Valley (Bulgaria)
Iskúr River Valley (Bulgaria)
Lower Danube River Valley
Maritsa River Valley
Mesta River Valley (Bulgaria and Greece)
Nilava River Valley (Bulgaria and Serbia)
Struma River Valley (Bulgaria and Greece)
Tundzha River Valley (Bulgaria and Turkey)

--- Burkina Faso

Red Volta River Valley (Burkina Faso and Ghana)
Sourou River Valley (Burkina Faso)
White Volta River Valley (Burkina Faso and Ghana)

--- Burma

Chindwin River Valley (Burma)
Hukawng Valley (Burma)
Irrawaddy Valley (Burma)
Kabaw Valley (Burma)
Manipur River Valley (India and Burma)
Samon River Valley (Burma)

--- Burundi

Ruzizi River Valley

--- California

Alexander Valley (Calif.)
Amargas River Valley (Nev. and Calif.)
American River Valley (Calif.)
Anderson Valley (Calif.)
Antelope Valley (Calif.)
Anza Valley (Calif.)
Arroyo Grande Valley (Calif.)
Barona Valley (Calif.)
Bear River (Kern County, Calif.)
Bear River (Marin County, Calif.)
Bear River (San Bernardino County, Calif.)
Big Valley (Lassen County and Modoc County, Calif.)
Bonneville Valley (Calif.)
Brite Valley (Calif.)
Capay Valley (Calif.)
Central Valley (Calif.: Valley)
Chaffar Valley (Calif.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valleys - California (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crescenta Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyama Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Valley (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Springs Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Gulch (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Creek Valley (Sonoma County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eel River Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feather River Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guadalupe Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetch Hetchy Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Lake Valley (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Valley (Calif. and Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Valley (Plumas County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wells Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern River Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamath River Valley (Or. and Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Valley (El Dorado County, Calif. : Valley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lava Hot Springs Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leek Spring Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leona Valley (Calif. : Valley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Indian Valley (Lake County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livermore Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Valley (Mono County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mad River Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markleeville Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merced River Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral King Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohawk Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mojave River Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nacimiento River Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napali Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ojai Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pahreah Valley (Nev. and Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pajaro River Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Verde Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Valley (Ariz. and Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perris Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Knob Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattlesnake Canyon (San Bernardino County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian River Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salinas River Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Bernardino Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Fernando Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Gabriel River Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jacinto Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Joaquin Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan Valley (San Benito County and Santa Clara County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Lorenzo Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Pasqual Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Ramon Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Vicente Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Ana Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clara River Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clara Valley (Santa Clara County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clarita Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Maria Valley (Santa Barbara County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Ynez River Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Valley (Siskiyou County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searles Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiad Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simi Valley (Calif. . Valley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleepy Hollow (Marin County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoma Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddard Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Valley (San Bernardino County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surprise Valley (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temecula Valley (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tijuana River Valley (Mexico and Calif.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Cameroon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Bennue River Valley (Cameroon and Nigeria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chari River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logone River Valley (Chad and Cameroon)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Central African Republic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Chari River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotto River Valley (Central African Republic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koumba River Valley (Central African Republic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubangi River Valley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Chad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Chari River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logone River Valley (Chad and Cameroon)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Chile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Aconcagua River Valley (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azapa Valley (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cachapoal River Valley (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Valley (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copiapó River Valley (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elqui River Valley (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huasco River Valley (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itata River Valley (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loa River Valley (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petorca River Valley (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puchuncaví Valley (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quero River Valley (Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinquén Valley (Chile)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— China</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Amur River Valley (China and Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxioxi River Valley (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beiyun River Valley (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brahmaputra River Valley (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuansi Valley (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dai River Valley (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fen River Valley (Shanxi Sheng, China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganyu River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hai River Valley (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hehuang River Valley (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huai River Valley (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hun River Valley (Liaoning Sheng, China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ill Valley (China and Kazakhstan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indus River Valley (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lendu River Valley (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan River Valley (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pu River Valley (Liaoning Sheng, China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaxi River Valley (Pakistan and China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shule River Valley (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sungari River Valley (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suo River Valley (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suifen River Valley (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ussuri River Valley (Russia and China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wei River Valley (Gansu Sheng and Shaanshi Sheng, China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiang River Valley (Guangxi Zhuangzu Sheng, China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhiba River Valley (Shaanxi Sheng, China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zizhiqu River Valley (Hunan Sheng, China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuo River Valley (China)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Congo ( Brazzaville)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Ubangi River Valley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Congo (Democratic Republic)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Uele River Valley — Former heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Kasai River Valley (Angola and Congo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwango River Valley (Angola and Congo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luapula River Valley (Zambia and Congo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusizi River Valley (Burundi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semliki River Valley (Congo and Uganda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubangi River Valley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Connecticut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Hudson River Valley (Mass. and Conn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naugatuck River Valley (Conn.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Costa Rica</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Central Valley (Costa Rica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande Caribe Valley (San José, Costa Rica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarapiquí River Valley (Costa Rica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempisque River Valley (Costa Rica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V伊拉河 Valley (Costa Rica)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Croatia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Cetina River Valley (Croatia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gacka River Valley (Croatia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kupa River Valley (Croatia and Slovenia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neretva River Valley (Bosnia and Herzegovina and Croatia)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Cuba</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Cauto River Valley (Cuba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley of the Sugar Mills (Cuba)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Cyprus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Kouris River Valley (Cyprus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallouras River (Cyprus)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Czech Republic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Babíčka Valley (Czech Republic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valleys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>France</strong> (Continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevreuse Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleurie River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dordogne River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubs River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dronne River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durance River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epte River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erdre River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etroite Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fier River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganière River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garonne River Valley (Spain and France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gier River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graissiavan Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand-Morin River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guers River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loir River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loire River Valley (France and Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London River Valley (France and Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loue River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luchon Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lys River Valley (France and Belgium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marne River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marque River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvels, Valley of (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurienne (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merveilles Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meuse River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moselle River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munster Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musc River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oise River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ondaine River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orge River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ossau Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouche River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queyas (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rance River Valley (Côtes-d’Armor, France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhône River Valley (Switzerland and)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roya River Valley (France and Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saar River Valley (France and Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint-Amarin Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salat River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saône River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausseron River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheidt River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schön River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segre River Valley (France and Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seine River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semois River Valley (Belgium and France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seine Nantantaise Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somme River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarentaise (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarn River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trois Vallées (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubaye River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valgaudemar Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallois Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valserine Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdon River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vézère River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidourle River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienne River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilaine River Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villards Valley (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yser River Valley (France and Belgium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gabon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogooué River Valley (Gabon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gambia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Georgia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattahoochee River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coosa River Valley (Ga. and Ala.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etowah River Valley (Ga.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiwassee River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Tennessee River Valley (Ga.-Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMere Cove (Ga.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nacoochee Valley (Ga.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocmulgee River Valley (Ga.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oconee River Valley (Ga. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oconee River Valley (Ga.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogeechee River Valley (Ga.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah River Valley (Ga. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suwannee River Valley (Ga. and Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallapoosa River Valley (Ga. and Ala.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tugalo River Valley (Ga. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstrut River Valley (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vechte River Valley (Germany and Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wessling (Baden-Württemberg, Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werra River Valley (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wupper River Valley (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Würm River Valley (Bavaria, Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Germany (Vest)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Germany (West)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ghana</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Volta River Valley (Burkina Faso and Ghana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volta River Valley (Ghana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Volta River Valley (Burkina Faso and Ghana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greece</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acheloös River Valley (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asean Valley (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enipeus River Valley (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malakasa-Oropos Basin (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritsa River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesta River Valley (Bulgaria and Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelagonia (North Macedonia and Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pògöni Valley (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ptolemais Basin (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Basin (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struma River Valley (Bulgaria and Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempe, Vale of (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vardar River Valley (North Macedonia and Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guam</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fena Valley (Guam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guatemala</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belize River Valley (Guatemala and Belize)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candelaria River Valley (Guatemala and Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chixoy River Valley (Guatemala and Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hondo River Valley (Guatemala, Mexico, and Belize)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Málaga River Valley (Guatemala)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motagua River Valley (Guatemala)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polochic River Valley (Guatemala)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quillimate Valley (Guatemala)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salama Valley (Guatemala)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usumacinta River Valley (Guatemala and Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guinea</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guinea-Bissau</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia River Valley (Guinea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guyana</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berbice River Valley (Guyana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haiti</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbial Valley (Haiti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hawaii</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anahulu River Valley (Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halawa Stream Valley (Oahu, Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahauwainui Gulch (Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mānoa Valley (Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pālawai Gulch (Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wailua River Valley (Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waimea Valley (Oahu, Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiulipolo Gulch (Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Honduras</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agalta River Valley (Honduras)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguán River Valley (Honduras)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coco River Valley (Honduras and Nicaragua)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guayape River Valley (Honduras)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naco Valley (Honduras)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sula Valley (Honduras)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulúa River Valley (Honduras)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hungary</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodva River Valley (Slovakia and Hungary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galga River Valley (Hungary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hangony River Valley (Hungary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hódos River Valley (Hungary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipef River Valley (Slovakia and Hungary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koppány River Valley (Hungary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Körsb River Valley (Hungary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Láznice River Valley (Austria and Hungary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mur River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munes River Valley (Romania and Hungary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sajó River Valley (Slovakia and Hungary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sávíz River Valley (Fejér Megye and)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conca River Valley (Italy)
Ega Valley (Italy)
Elsa River Valley (Italy)
Erma River Valley (Italy)
Era River Valley (Italy)
Erro River Valley (Italy)
Esaro River Valley (Italy)
Esino River Valley (Italy)
Farfa River Valley (Italy)
Fassa Valley (Italy)
Feltà River Valley (Italy)
Fenecchio River Valley (Italy)
Ferro, Canal del (Italy)
Fersina River Valley (Italy)
Fiastra River Valley (Italy)
Fiemme Valley (Italy)
Fimon Valley (Italy)
Flumendosa River Valley (Italy)
Foglia River Valley (Italy)
Forno Valley (Italy)
Formazza Valley (Italy)
Fortore River Valley (Italy)
Frigido River Valley (Italy)
Garbagna River Valley (Italy)
Garaglione River Valley (Italy)
Garza River Valley (Italy)
Germanasca River Valley (Italy)
Geroa Valley (Italy)
Gesso River Valley (Italy)
Gressoney Valley (Italy)
Grisce River Valley (Italy)
Imagna River Valley (Italy)
Imperia Valley (Italy)
Instruck Valley (Italy)
Ino River Valley (Italy)
Isarco River Valley (Italy)
Isonzo River Valley (Slovenia and Italy)
Isorno River Valley (Italy)
Itria Valley (Italy)
Lagarina Valley (Italy)
Lambrone River Valley (Lombardy, Italy)
Lamone River Valley (Italy)
Lanaitto Valley (Italy)
Lanzo River Valley (Italy)
Lanzo, Ticino (Italy)
Lerdo Valley (Italy)
Lemme River Valley (Italy)
Leogna River Valley (Italy)
Lima River Valley (Italy)
Limentra River Valley (Italy)
Liri River Valley (Italy)
Livigno River Valley (Italy)
Luo River Valley (Italy)
Magra River Valley (Italy)
Maira River Valley (Italy)
Marcus River Valley (Italy)
Marecchia River Valley (Italy)
Marpedotam River Valley (Italy)
Masino Valley (Italy)
Mavone River Valley (Italy)
Metauro River Valley (Italy)
Mincio River Valley (Italy)
Misa River Valley (Italy)
Miscardone River Valley (Italy)
Montenc River Valley (Italy)
Mortasco River Valley (Italy)
Mugnone River Valley (Italy)
Naia River Valley (Italy)
Natissone River Valley (Italy and Slovenia)
Nera River Valley (Italy)
Nervia River Valley (Italy)
Nievo River Valley (Italy)
Non Valley (Italy)
Nure Valley Valley (Italy)
Oanto River Valley (Italy)
Oglio River Valley (Italy)
Olever Valley (Italy)
Ovöna Valley (Italy)
Ombrone River Valley (Italy)
Orba River Valley (Italy)
Orco River Valley (Italy)
Orco River Valley (Italy)
Ospitaletto River Valley (Italy)
Osola River Valley (Italy)
Panaro River Valley (Italy)
Pantana River Valley (Italy)
Passierio River Valley (Italy)
Peligna Valley (Italy)
Pellegrino Valley (Italy)
Pesa River Valley (Italy)
Pesinarina River Valley (Italy)
Pescara River Valley (Italy)
Pieve River Valley (Italy)
Pierie Valley (Italy)
Platani River Valley (Italy)
Po River Valley (Italy)
Pozzolana River Valley (Italy)
Potenza River Valley (Italy)
Prato Valley (Italy)
Primary Valley (Italy)
Pusteria Valley (Italy and Austria)
Rendena Valley (Italy)
Reno River Valley (Italy)
Resia River Valley (Italy)
Rordoretto Valley (Italy)
Ronco River Valley (Italy)
Rosandra Valley (Italy and Slovenia)
Rosso River Valley (Italy)
Roya River Valley (France and Italy)
Sabbia Valley (Italy)
Sacca River Valley (Italy)
Sagittario River Valley (Italy)
Salinello River Valley (Italy)
Saito River Valley (Italy)
Sambro River Valley (Belgium and Italy)
Samoggia River Valley (Italy)
San Giacoio Valley (Italy)
San Giovanni River Valley (Trieste, Italy)
San Martino Valley (Italy)
Sangone River Valley (Italy)
Sangro River Valley (Italy)
Santerno River Valley (Italy)
Sarentina Valley (Italy)
Sarno River Valley (Italy)
Savio River Valley (Italy)
Sclafre Valley (Italy)
Scivria River Valley (Italy)
Secchia River Valley (Italy)
Sele River Valley (Italy)
Serchio River Valley (Italy)
Sessa River Valley (Italy)
Sieves River Valley (Italy)
Sil River Valley (Italy)
Sinni River Valley (Italy)
Sobana River Valley (Trentino, Italy)
Sole Valley (Italy)
Strona River Valley (Italy)
Stura di Demonte River Valley (Italy)
Susa Valley (Italy)
Tagliamento River Valley (Italy)
Tallia River Valley (Italy)
Tamaro River Valley (Italy)
Tanaro River Valley (Italy)
Taro River Valley (Italy)
Tartano Valley (Italy)
Tiber River Valley (Italy)
Ticino River Valley (Schweitzand and Italy)
Tidone River Valley (Italy)
Trino River Valley (Italy)
Tirro River Valley (Italy)
Tordino River Valley (Italy)
Torre River Valley (Italy)
Travenanzes River Valley (Italy)
Trebbia River Valley (Italy)
Tresinano River Valley (Italy)
Trigno River Valley (Italy)
Trompia Valley (Italy)
Troneca Valley (Italy)
Tronto River Valley (Italy)
Turbido River Valley (Italy)
Tures Valley (Italy)
Uffa River Valley (Italy)
Vajont River Valley (Italy)
Valbeluna (Italy)
Valcaldà (Italy)
Valcavienna (Italy : Valleyn)
Valcavolina (Italy)
Valdici River Valley (Italy)
Valdurna (Italy)
Valgrandc (Italy)
Valsassina (Italy)
Valsugana (Italy)
Vara River Valley (Italy)
Vara River Valley (Italy)
Venosta Valley (Italy)
Verde River Valley (Italy)
Vibrata River Valley (Italy)
Vicano River Valley (Italy)
Vigoglio Valley (Italy)

— Jamaica

NT Martha Brae River Valley (Jamaica)

— Japan

NT Fusse Valley (Japan)
Ina Valley (Japan)
Jōzan Valley (Japan)
Kasuga Valley (Japan)
Ki River Valley (Japan)
Kiso River Valley (Japan)
Kuro River Valley (Kumamoto-ken, Japan)
Nangō Valley (Japan)
Renge River Valley (Japan)
Tennyō River Valley (Japan)
Tone River Valley (Japan)
Yaba Valley (Japan)

— Jerusalem

NT Tyropooen Valley (Jerusalem)

— Jordan

NT Arabab Valley (Israel and Jordan)
Baq'ah Valley (Jordan)

— Kazakhstan

UF Valleys—Kazakhstan[Former heading]
NT Chichik River Valley (Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan)
Kurumky River Valley (Kazakhstan and
Kazakhstani)
Ilil Valley (China and Kazakhstan)
Iriysh River Valley (Kazakhstan and
Russia)
Talas Valley (Kazakhstan and Kazakhstan)
Ural River Valley (Russia and Kazakhstan)

— Kazakhstan

USE Valleys—Kazakhstan

— Kentucky

NT Big Sandy River Valley (Ky. and W. Va.)
Clear Fork Valley (Tenn. and Ky.)
Cumberland River, Big South Fork Valley
(Tenn. and Ky.)
Cumberland River Valley (Ky. and Tenn.)
Green River Valley (Ky.)
Payne Hollow (Trinkle County, Ky.)
Red River Valley (Ky.)
Yellow Creek Valley (Bell County, Ky.)

— Kenya

NT Anyara River Valley (Kenya)
Kerio River Valley (Kenya)
Tana River Valley (Kenya)

— Kirghiz S.S.R.

USE Valleys—Kyrgyzstan

— Korea (South)

NT Han River Valley (Korea)
Mungyón River Valley (Korea)

— Kosovo (Republic)

NT Ibar River Valley

— Kyrgyzstan

UF Valleys—Kirghiz S.S.R.[Former heading]
NT Alai Valley (Kyrgyzstan)
Choi River Valley (Kyrgyzstan and
Kazakhstan)
Fergana Valley
Susamyr River Valley (Kyrgyzstan and
Kazakhstan)
Talas Valley (Kyrgyzstan and Kazakhstan)

— Latvia

NT Abava River Valley (Latvia)
Gauja River Valley (Latvia and Estonia)
Western Dunve River Valley

— Lebanon

NT Biq'á Valley (Lebanon)
Orontes River Valley

— Lesotho

NT Ha Makhopo Valley (Lesotho)
Holoło River Valley (Lesotho)
Orange River Valley
Roma Valley (Lesotho)

— Liberia

NT Farmington River Valley (Liberia)
## Valleys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Valley Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Oude IJssel River Valley (Germany and Mozambique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Miramichi River Valley (N.B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Lahontan Valley (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Paradise Valley (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Magalloway Valley (N.B. and N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Khumbu Valley (Nepal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Hudson River Valley (N.Y. and N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Slave River Valley (Alta. and N.W.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Roer River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Mimbres River Valley (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Nashua River Valley (Mass. and N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Nyaupax River Valley (N.B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Richelieu River Valley (N.Y. and Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Repulse River Valley (N.W.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Flat River Valley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## New Brunswick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valley Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miramichi River Valley (N.B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashwaak River Valley (N.B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Croix River Valley (N.H. and N.B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint John River Valley (N.B. and N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tantamar River Valley (N.B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobique River Valley (N.B.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## New Hampshire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valley Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Brook Valley (Grafton County, N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magalloway Valley (N.H. and N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimack River Valley (N.H. and Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashua River Valley (Mass. and N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osippee Valley (N.H. and Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyster River Valley (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piscataqua River Valley (N.H. and Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saco River Valley (N.H. and Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild River Valley (N.H. and Me.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## New Jersey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valley Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hudson River Valley (N.Y. and N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millstone River Valley (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullica River Valley (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musconetcong Valley (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passaic River Valley (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramapo River Valley (N.J. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallkill River Valley (N.J. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## New Mexico

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valley Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armijo Canyon (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chama Valley (Colo. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cimarron Canyon (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esparanza River Valley (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gila River Valley (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaton Canyon (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Plata Valley (Colo. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Milpas Valley (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Colorado River Valley (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesilla Valley (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimbres River Valley (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno Valley (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ojo Caliente River Valley (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pecos River Valley (N.M. and Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Lawn Valley (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pojoaque River Valley (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto River Valley (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Mesa Canyon (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Valley (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rincon Valley (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio de los Pinos Valley (Colo. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Puerco Valley (Rio Arriba County-Socorro County, N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan River Valley (Colo-Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Luis Valley (Colo. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Simon Valley (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## New York (State)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valley Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allegany River Valley (Pa. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ausable River Valley (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Kill Valley (Ulster County-Delaware County, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowlasque River Valley (Pa. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Creek Valley (N.Y. and Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesee River Valley (Pa. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson River Valley (N.Y. and N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Valley (N.Y. : Valley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohawk River Valley (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanticoke Valley (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara River Valley (N.Y. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriskany Valley (Oneida County and Madison County, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramapo River Valley (N.Y. and N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richelieu River Valley (N.Y. and Vt.-Quebec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacandaga River Valley (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saugus River Valley (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenectady River Valley (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tully Valley (N.Y. : Valley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unadilla River Valley (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallkill River Valley (N.J. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallouomsac River Valley (Vt. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willowcreek Creek Valley (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## New Zealand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valley Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boland Valley (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clutha River/Mata-Au Valley (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Nicaragua

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valley Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coco River Valley (Honduras and Nicaragua)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Niger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valley Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Azououak Valley (Mali and Niger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maradi River Valley (Nigeria and Niger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mekrou River Valley (Benin and Niger)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Nigeria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valley Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anambra River Valley (Nigeria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benue River Valley (Cameroon and Nigeria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaduna River Valley (Nigeria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maradi River Valley (Nigeria and Niger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokoto River Valley (Nigeria)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## North America

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valley Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saint Lawrence River Valley (N. Y.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## North Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valley Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broad River Valley (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Fear River Valley (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashiers Valley (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catawba River Valley (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Broad River Valley (N.C. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Valley (Caldwell County, N.C. : Valley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haw River Valley (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiwassee River Valley (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hominy Valley (Haywood County and Buncombe County, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Tennessee River Valley (Ga.-Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Valley (N.C. : Valley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathesons Cove (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meherinn River Valley (Va. and N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuse River Valley (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New River Valley (N.C.-W. Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Toe River Valley (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pee Dee River Valley (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roanoke River Valley (Va. and N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Laurel Valley (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swannanoa River, North Fork, Valley (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swannanoa River Valley (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tellico Valley (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trent River Valley (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waccamaw River Valley (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yadkin River Valley (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## North Dakota

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valley Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knife River Valley (N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Valley (Minn. and N.D.-Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souris River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone River Valley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## North Macedonia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valley Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pelagonija (North Macedonia and Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polog Valley (North Macedonia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vardar River Valley (North Macedonia and Greece)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Northern Ireland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valley Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballinderry Valley (Northern Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bann Valley (Northern Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Glen (Northern Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derg Valley (Ireland and Northern Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glens of Antrim (Northern Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagan Valley (Northern Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe Valley (Northern Ireland)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Northwest Territories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valley Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back River Valley (N.W.T. and Nunavut)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coppermine River Valley (N.W.T. and Nunavut)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume River Valley (N.W.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liard River Valley (N.W.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie River Valley (N.W.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain River Valley (N.W.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson River Valley (N.W.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slave River Valley (Alta. and N.W.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Nahanni River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trias River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsea River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astoria River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Santiam River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Day River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamath River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Tom River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laxer Columbia River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malheur River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Creek Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pueblo Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogue River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiam River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soap Creek Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumpter Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umatilla River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umpqua River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walla Walla Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waikoua River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamette River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yachts River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaquina River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atcham River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astor River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenāb River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hakra Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indus River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jhelum River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kālgān River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kailash Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layari Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nilmān River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahsgam Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirān River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soan River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudīr River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swālī River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijan River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atcham River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atshop River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Resolution River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cauca River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicama River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilca River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chillo River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiquián River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chira River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colca River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotabamba River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotahuasi River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culebras River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuñas River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curaray River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ene River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortaleza River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huallaga River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huayllaus River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huaylas River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ica River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inambari River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jauari River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jequetepeque River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juruj River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lactamarama River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loscallar River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lofr River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macará River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madre de Dios River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majes River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malá River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mantaro River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marañón River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moche River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moquegua River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morona River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napo River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepeña River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocoña River Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saloum River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anniviers, Val d’</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canfranc Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carranza River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ondava River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leza River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fosca Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maderanertal</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pigüeña River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poschiavo Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aramayona Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Furt Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saaser Vispa River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natisone River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nišava River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>London River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goms Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engadine (Switzerland)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joux Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boí Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ayala Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hennops River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wägital (Switzerland)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gal River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lule River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ancares River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cistau Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corp River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ebro River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eslo River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Espol Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fenar Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flumisell River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fluvial River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fosca Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Galá River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Galégo River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garonne River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Genal Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guadalenfín River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guadalquivir River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guadiana River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guriezo Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hecho Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Henares Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horta Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huecha River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huerna River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hueva River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ibias River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iregua River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jarama River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jerte River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jiloca River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leza River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lima River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lozoya River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manzanares River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Martin River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Matarraña Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mena Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mierra River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mirlo River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nalón River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nansa River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Noguerà de Tor River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Noya River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nuria River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oyarzún Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pigüería River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redondos Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ricote Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rodalquílar Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roncal Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salazar River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Segre River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sió River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tágus River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tajgua River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tamega River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tena Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tejera Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trubia River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valcuesa Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valdeborón Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Villapol River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Sri Lanka</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deduru River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gali River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kalu Ganga River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nilwala River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Sudan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Nile River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Surinam</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE Valleys—Suriname</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Switzerland</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dienigtal (Switzerland)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aar River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Annivers, Val d’</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Avers River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bagnes Valley (Switzerland)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baltisder River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bavona Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bedretto Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Binna River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birs River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bienio Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bregaglia Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broye River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calanca Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dornieschg Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emme River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engadine (Switzerland)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enhaut Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fex Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Furt Valley (Switzerland)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glatt Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goms Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Göschenen (Switzerland)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hasital (Switzerland)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hérens Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inn River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joux Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kandertal (Switzerland)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klettgau Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Langete River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leventina (Switzerland)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>London River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lötschental (Switzerland)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maderanertal (Switzerland)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mesolcina Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Muggio Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Müstair Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Onsernone Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pomy-Cuarry Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poschavo Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prättigau Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reuss River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rheinwald Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rhône River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ruz Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saasei Vispa River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schächental (Switzerland)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sihl River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Simme River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soladino River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tavetsch Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thur River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ticino River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tössal (Switzerland)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turtmann Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urbaetal (Switzerland)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Untersee Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Verzasca Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Visp River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wätgisal (Switzerland)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Syria</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Balikh River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Euphrates River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Middle Euphrates River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orontes River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sajour River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tigris River Valley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Tajik S.S.R.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE Valleys—Tajikistan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Tajikistan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF Valleys—Tajik S.S.R.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Valleys
— Tajikistan (Continued)
Gissar Valley (Tajikistan)
Khingou River Valley (Tajikistan)
Shirkent River Valley (Tajikistan)
Vakhsh River Valley (Tajikistan)
Zeravshan River Valley (Tajikistan and Uzbekistan)

— Tanzania
NT Manonga Valley (Tanzania)
Mji River Valley (Tanzania)
Rufiji River Valley (Tanzania)

— Tennessee
NT Bear Fork Valley (Tenn. and Ky.)
Clinch River Valley (Va. and Tenn.)
Cumberland River, Big South Fork, Valley (Ky., Tenn., and Ky.)
Cumberland River Valley (Ky. and Tenn.)
Duck River Valley (Tenn.)
French Broad River Valley (N.C. and Tenn.)
Harpeth Valley (Tenn.)
Hawesville River Valley
Little River Valley (Tenn.)
Little Tennessee River Valley (Ga.-Tenn.)
Ocoee River Valley (Ga. and Tenn.)
Paint Rock River Valley (Tenn. and Ala.)
Possum Trot Hollow (Tenn.)
Sequatchie River Valley (Tenn.)

— Texas
NT Angelina River Valley (Tex.)
Brazos River Valley (Tex.)
Colorado River Valley (Tex.)
Concho River Valley (Tex.)
Devil's River Valley (Crockett County-Val Verde County, Tex.)
El Paso Valley (Mexico and Tex.)
Guadalupe River Valley (Tex.)
Nueces River Valley (Tex.)
Nueces River Valley (Tex.)
Paluxy River Valley (Tex.)
Pecos River Valley (N.M. and Tex.)
Sabine River Valley (Tex. and La.)
San Antonio River Valley (Tex.)
South Sulphur River Valley (Tex.)
Tennessee Valley (Tex.)
Washita River Valley (Tex. and Okla.)

— Thailand
NT Bang Pakong River Valley (Thailand)
Chi River Valley (Thailand)
Chiang Mai Valley (Thailand)

— Togo
NT Mono River Valley (Benin and Togo)
Ogo Valley (Togo)

— Tunisia
NT Medjerda River Valley (Algeria and Tunisia)
Sergens Valley (Tunisia)

— Turkey
NT Aksaray River Valley (Turkey)
Balikli River Valley (Turkey and Syria)
Büyük Menderes River Valley (Turkey)
Coruh Valley (Turkey and Georgia)
Euphrates River Valley
Gökku River Valley (Antalya ili-Mersin ili, Turkey)
Kuçük Menderes River Valley (Turkey)
Ligarni Valley (Georgia and Turkey)
Matnusa River Valley
Middle Euphrates River Valley (Syria and Turkey)
Onesios River Valley
Peri River Valley (Turkey)
Sajour River Valley (Turkey and Syria)
Tigris Valley
Tundzha River Valley (Bulgaria and Turkey)

— Turkmenistan
NT Ateke River Valley (Iran and Turkmenistan)
Murgab River Valley (Afghanistan and Turkmenistan)
Uzbol River Valley (Turkmenistan)

— Uganda
NT Semilki River Valley (Congo and Uganda)

— Ukraine
NT Desna River Valley (Russia and Ukraine)
Dnieper River Valley
Donets River Valley (Ukraine and Moldova)
Donets River Valley (Russia and Ukraine)
Inhul River Valley (Ukraine)
Lower Donube River Valley
Partenitka River Valley (Ukraine)
Priprut River Valley (Ukraine and Belarus)
Prut River Valley
Psel River Valley (Russia and Ukraine)
San River Valley (Poland and Ukraine)
Southern Bug River Valley (Ukraine)
Sula River Valley (Ukraine)
Tasymly River Valley (Ukraine)
Vorskia River Valley (Russia and Ukraine)

— United States
NT Arkansas River Valley
Canadian River Valley
Colorado River Valley (Colo.-Mexico)
Connecticut River Valley
Delaware River Valley (N.Y.-Del. and N.J.)
Mississippi River Valley
Missouri River Valley
Ohio River Valley
Pocomac River Valley
Rio Grande Valley (Colo.-Mexico and Tex.)
Snake River Valley (Wyo.-Wash.)
Susquehanna River Valley
Tennessee River Valley

— Uruguay
NT Río de la Plata River Valley (Argentina and Uruguay)
Uruguay River Valley

— Utah
NT Ashley Valley (Utah)
Baker Canyon (Cache County, Utah)
Bear Lake Valley (Utah and Idaho)
Big Cottonwood Valley (Utah-Idaho)
Big Dutch Hollow (Utah)
Blue Valley (Wayne County, Utah)
Box Elder Canyon (Box Elder County, Utah)
Brown's Park
Bull Creek Valley (Wayne County and Garfield County, Utah)
Cache Valley (Utah and Idaho)
Castle Valley (Emery County, Utah)
Cedar Valley (Iron County, Utah)
Cedar Valley (Utah County, Utah)
Circle Valley (Plute County and Garfield County, Utah)
Cinco Wash (Utah)
Curlew Valley (Idaho and Utah)
Deer Valley (Summit County, Utah)
Dolores River Valley (Colo. and Utah)
Dry Sandy (Utah)
Dugway Valley (Utah)
Escalante River Valley (Utah)
Fisher Valley (Utah)
Fremont River Valley (Utah)
Goshen Valley (Utah)
Great Salt Lake Valley (Utah)
Green River Valley (Wyo.-Utah)
Heber Valley (Utah)
Johns Valley (Utah)
Kamas Valley (Utah)
Lisbon Valley (Utah)
Logan Canyon (Utah)
Long Valley (Beaver County, Utah)
Long Valley (Kane County, Utah)
Malad Valley (Idaho and Utah)
Mary Ellen Gulch (Utah)
Marysvale Canyon (Utah)
McKee Draw (Utah)
Monument Valley (Ariz. and Utah)
Morgan Valley (Utah)
Opden Valley (Utah)
Pahvant Valley (Utah)
Paradise Valley (Utah and Ariz.)
Parriette Draw (Utah)
Park Valley (Utah : Valley)
Pleasant Valley (Utah)
Powder Spring Wash (Utah)
Raf River Valley (Utah and Idaho)
Ripple Valley (Utah)
Round Valley (Millard County, Utah)
Rush Valley (Utah Valley)
Salt Lake Valley (Utah)
San Juan River Valley (Colo.-Utah)
Sand Hollow (Washington County, Utah)
Sanpete Valley (Utah)
Sevier River Valley (Utah)
Skull Valley (Utah)
Snake Valley (Utah and Nev.)
Snyderville Basin (Utah)
Spanish Valley (Utah)
Strawberry Valley (Wasatch County, Utah)
Surprise Valley (Kane County, Utah)
Tintic Valley (Utah)
Tooele Valley (Utah)
Uinta Valley (Utah)
Upper Valley (Utah)
Virgin Valley
Weber River Valley (Utah)

— Uzbekistan
NT Chirchik River Valley (Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan)
Fergana Valley
Zeravshan River Valley (Tajikistan and Uzbekistan)

— Venezuela
NT Mocofies River Valley (Venezuela)
Orinoco River Valley (Venezuela and Colombia)
Orinoco River Valley (Venezuela)
Turbio River Valley (Venezuela)
Tuy River Valley (Venezuela)

— Vermont
NT Mad River Valley (VT)
Richelieu River Valley (N.Y. and Vt.-Quebec)
Walloomsac River Valley (Vt. and N.Y.)
Winooski River Valley (VT)

— Vietnam
NT Qua Shau Valley (Vietnam)
Hiep Duc Valley (Vietnam)
Ia Drang Valley (Vietnam)

— Virginia
NT Abb's Valley (Va. and W. Va.)
Burkes Garden Basin (Va.)
Clinch River Valley (Va. and Tenn.)
Fort Valley (Va.)
James River Valley (Va.)
Loudoun Valley (Va.)
Meherrin River Valley (Va. and N.C.)
Pamunkey River Valley (Va.)
Potts Creek Valley (W. Va. and Va.)
Rapidan River Valley (Va.)
Rappahannock River Valley (Va.)
Roanoke River Valley (Va. and N.C.)
Shenandoah River Valley (Va. and W. Va.)
Tye River Valley (Va.)
Warm Springs Valley (Va.)
York River Valley (Va.)
York River Valley (Va.)

— Wales
NT Afan River Valley (Wales)
Aman River Valley (Wales)
Angidy Valley (Wales)
Arian River Valley (Wales)
Banwy Valley (Wales)
Ceiriog Valley (Wales)
Clwyl, Vale of (Wales)
Clwydewog Valley (Powys, Wales)
Conway Valley (Gwynedd, Wales)
Darran Valley (Wales)
Dee, River, Valley (Wales and England)
Dovey Valley (Wales)
Dulas Valley (Powys, Wales)
Dyzynni Valley (Wales)
Elian Valley (Wales)
Ffestiniog, Vale of (Wales)
Garw Valley (Wales)
Gwendaeth Fach Valley (Wales)
Gwendaeth Fawr Valley (Wales)
Llangollen, Vale of (Wales)
Lledr Valley (Wales)
Llifernant Valley (Wales)
Llynfi Valley (Wales)
Llyfnant Valley (Wales)
Llwyd Daygog Valley (Powys, Wales)
Llwyd Valley (Wales)
Llanelli Valley (Wales)
Llangollen Valley (Wales)
Llangollen Valley (Wales)
Llwynedd Valley (Wales)
Llwyd Valley (Wales)
Llwyd Valley (Wales)
Llanelli Valley (Wales)

Van Staaden's River (South Africa)
Lakona language
Verdriess family
Malo language (Vanuatu)
Ventres family
Vance family
Swearingen family
Hypochondria
Wanjhari language
Automobiles—Fuel systems—Vapor lock
Saturation vapor pressure
Military decorations—Finland
Evaporation
Metal vapors
Physical vapor deposition
Cueva de La Vaquera (Spain)
Malfaxal language
Pressure
Ringgold Isles (Fiji)
Orgyia antiqua
Van Tress family
Metal cleaning
Van Tilburg family
Moisture barriers
Vapor-plating
Barriers, Vapor
Vapor-phase deposition
India—Languages
Baths, Russian
Vuntut Gwich'in Indians
Ni-Vanuatu literature (English)
Order of the Cross of Liberty (Finland)
Physical vapor deposition
Metal vapor lasers
Nese language
Vapours
Cowboys
Eromanga language
Coating, Vacuum
Cathode sputtering (Plating process)
Specific heat
Bieria language
Fant family
Vantrees family
Aneityum language
Unua language
Indo-Aryan languages
— Dictionaries
NT Picture dictionaries, Vanzari
Vanzari picture dictionaries
Vilô do Paranã (Brazil)
Vapaudenristin ritarikunta
Vão do Paranã (Brazil)
Vanzari language (May Subd Geog)
PK2894-PK2894.95
UF Vanajhâri language
Vanjara language
Wanjari language
BT India—Languages
Indo-Aryan languages
— Dictionaries
NT Picture dictionaries, Vanzari
Vanzari picture dictionaries
Vâpûmu (Mamberamo)
UF Frîhetsboksets Orden (Finland)
Order of the Cross of Liberty (Finland)
BT Military decorations—Finland
Vaping (May Subd Geog)
UF E-smoking
Electronic cigarette smoking
BT Smoking
Vapor barriers (May Subd Geog)
UF Barriers, Vapor
Moisture barriers
Vapor control layers
BT Building materials
Vapor baths (May Subd Geog)
[RMM22.V2]
UF Baths, Vapor [Former heading]
BT Baths
NT Baths, Russian
Sauna
Swabaths
Vapor blasting
USE Liquid honing
Vapor condensers
USE Condensers (Vapors and gases)
Vapor control layers
Vapor degassing
[TS213]
BT Metal cleaning
Vapor density
[QC304 (Saturated)]
BT Chemistry, Physical and theoretical Molecular weights
Thermochemistry
Vapor deposition
USE Vapor-plating
Vapor deposition, Chemical
USE Chemical vapor deposition
Vapor deposition, Physical
USE Physical vapor deposition
Vapor expansion
Vapor lasers, Metal
USE Metal vapor lasers
Vapor-liquid equilibrium
UF Equilibrium, Vapor-liquid
Liquid-vapor equilibrium
BT Phase rule and equilibrium
Vapor lock in airplanes
USE Airplanes—Fuels systems—Vapor lock
Vapor lock in automobiles
USE Automobiles—Fuels systems—Vapor lock
Vapor-phase chromatography
USE Gas chromatography
Vapor-phase deposition
USE Vapor-plating
Vapor-plating
[TS695]
UF Coating, Vacuum
Deposition, Vapor
Vacuum coating
Vacuum metalizing
Vacuum deposition
Vapor-phase deposition
RT Ion plating
BT Plating
Protective coatings
Refractory materials
Vacuum technology
NT Cathode sputtering (Plating process)
Chemical vapor deposition
Physical vapor deposition
Vapor pressure (May Subd Geog)
[QC304]
BT Pressure
Sublimation (Chemistry)
SA subdivision Vapor pressure under individual chemicals and groups of chemicals, e.g. Copper—Vapor pressure
NT Food—Water activity
Raoul's law
Saturation vapor pressure
Vaporization, Heats of
Vapor pressure, Saturated
USE Saturation vapor pressure
Vapor pressure, Saturation
USE Saturation vapor pressure
Vapor tension
USE Saturation vapor pressure
Vapor trails
USE Condensation trails
Vaporization, Heats of [QC304]
UF Heats of vaporization
BT Specific heat
Vapor pressure
NT Ablation (Aerothermodynamics)
Vaporization in water purification
USE Water—Purification—Vaporization
Vapours (May Subd Geog)
[QC161-QC168 (Physics)]
[QC304 (Saturated)]
USE Vapours
BT Gases
NT Automobiles—Fuels systems—Vapor lock
Ebullition
Evaporation
Metal vapors
Steam
Water vapor, Atmospheric
— Dipole moments
— Electric ignition (May Subd Geog)
UF Electric ignition of vapors
Vapors (Disease)
USE Hypochondria
Hysteria
Vapourer moth
USE Orgyia antiqua
Vapours
USE Vapours
Vapours (Disease)
USE Hypochondria
Hysteria
Vap’t’s`arov family (Not Subd Geog)
Vuaf
USE Vuaf
Vaqueiros
USE Vaqueiros
Vaqueria Cave (Spain)
USE Cueva de La Vaqueria (Spain)
BT Caves—Spain
Spain—Antiquities
Vaqueria Mesa SE
USE Horse Mesa (Maricopa County, Ariz. : Mesa)
Vaqueria Reservoir (Calif.)
USE Twitchell Reservoir (Calif.)
Vaqueiros
USE Vaqueiros
Vegetables—Law and legislation
—Prices
USE Vegetables—Prices

Vegetable weevils (May Subd Geog)
[QK596.C5]
UF Australian tomato weevil
Buff-colored tomato weevil
Listoderes obliquus
Tuni weevil
BT Beetles

Vegetable wines (May Subd Geog)
UF Wines, Vegetable
BT Wine and wine making

Vegetables (May Subd Geog)
[SB320-SB353.5 (Culture)]
BT Food crops
Horticultural crops
Horticultural products
SA individual vegetables and groups of vegetables, e.g. Broccoli; Onions
NT Canned vegetables
Cole crops
Dried vegetables
Edible greens
Irradiated vegetables
Midget vegetables
Perennial vegetables
Salad vegetables
Stem vegetables
Tropical vegetables

—Canning
USE Vegetables—Preservation

—Contamination (May Subd Geog)
BT Food contamination

—Cooling (May Subd Geog)
UF Cooling of vegetables
BT Vegetables—Preservation

—Cooperative marketing (May Subd Geog)

—Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)
[SB621-SB999]
SA names of diseases and pests, e.g. Celery-caterpillar
NT Vegetables—Storage—Diseases and injures
Vegetables—Transportation—Diseases and injures

—Drying (May Subd Geog)
UF Drying of vegetables
BT Vegetable—Evaporation (Former heading)
BT Vegetables—Evaporation
RT Dried vegetables

—Patents
USE Dried vegetables—Patents

—Evaporation
USE Vegetables—Drying

—Flavor and odor (May Subd Geog)
UF Vegetables—Odor
BT Flavor

—Grading (May Subd Geog)
BT Farm produce—Grading

—Harvesting (May Subd Geog)

—History

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
UF Vegetable trade—Law and legislation
Vegetables—Marketing—Law and legislation

—Marketing
—Law and legislation
USE Vegetables—Law and legislation

—Odor
USE Vegetables—Flavor and odor

—Packaging (May Subd Geog)

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

—Precooling (May Subd Geog)

—Preservation (May Subd Geog)
[TA812.V4]
UF Vegetables—Canning
NT Vegetables—Cooling
Video games—Sound effects

Video recordings—Lighting

Video recordings in school management and organization (May Subd Geog)

Video recordings in the theater (May Subd Geog)

Video recordings in wildlife management (May Subd Geog)

Video recordings—Production and direction

Video recording (May Subd Geog)

Video telephone

Video poker

Video wrestling games

Vigilance (Game)

Violence in video games

Virtual Fighter 2 (Game)

Virtual Fighter 3 (Game)

Virtual Bart (Game)

VJ (Game)

VCR Nitro (Game)

WCW/NWO Revenge (Game)

WCW/NWO Thunder (Game)

WCW vs. the World (Game)

Western stories in video games

Wild Arms (Game)

Wolfenstein: the New Order (Game)

World Series Baseball 2K1 (Game)

Worms Armageddon (Game)

Wrestlesmania (Game)

Wu-Tang Shaolin Style (Game)

WWE Smackdown vs. Raw (Game)

WWE Smack Down (Game)

X-Men (Game)

X-Men vs. Street Fighter (Game)

Xbox video games

Xena, Warrior Princess (Game)

Xenogears (Game)

Zombies in video games

—Authorship

[GV1469.34.A97] Here are entered works on video game software, the development of scripts, plots, stories, etc., for video games by game writers. Works on programming or multiple aspects of video game development including graphics, audience targets, testing, etc., are entered under Video games—Design.

—Competitions

USE eSports (Contests)

—Design

USE Video games—Design

—Equipment and supplies

USE Video game terminals

—Law and legislation

[May Subd Geog] Here are entered works on the legal aspects of video games, including copyright, piracy, and protection of intellectual property.

—Lighting

USE Video lighting

—Literary themes, motives

[May Subd Geog] Here are entered works on video games with a theme or motif that is literary in nature.

—Religious aspects

USE Video games—Christianity

—Sound effects

USE Sound effects (Video games)

Video games and children

Video games and teenagers

[May Subd Geog]

UF Children and video games

BT Children

UF Teenagers and video games

BT Teenagers

Video games for women (May Subd Geog)

BT Women

Video games in art (Not Subd Geog)

Video games in education (May Subd Geog)

[LB1028.75]

BT Audio-visual education

Video games in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Video games industry (May Subd Geog)

UF Video game industry

BT Electronic games industry

Video games (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the theory of video games and works discussing video games collectively. Works on a specific video genre are entered under the heading for the genre, e.g., Erotic

UF Genre video games

UF Genres, Video

BT Video recordings

Video industry

USE Video recordings industry

Video tape industry

Video installations (Art) (May Subd Geog)

UF Screen-reliant installations (Art)

BT Installations (Art)

Video art

RT Film installations (Art)

Videojockeys

UF Deejays, Video

UF Digital video jockeys

UF Disc jockeys, Video

UF Diak jockeys, Video

DJs, Video

Video deejays

Video disc jockeys

Video disk jockeys

Video DJs

VJs (Video jockeys)

BT Television broadcasting—Employees

Video journalism

UF Videojournalism

BT Photjournalism

Video kano

BT Xeno

Video games

USE Video recording—Lighting

Video logs

USE Video blogs

Video lottery terminals (May Subd Geog)

UF VLTs (Video lottery terminals)

BT Gambling—Equipment and supplies

Video microscopy (May Subd Geog)

[GH222]

BT Closed-circuit television

Microscopy

Video mini-series

USE Film mini-series

Video music (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on video games with a prominent interactive music element.

UF Music games, Video

UF Music video games

BT Video games

Video-on-demand

UF On-demand video

Video dial tone [Former heading]

Video dialtone

Video-to-home

BT Interactive videos

Telecommunication

Video phone

USE Video telephone

Video poker (May Subd Geog)

[GV1469.35.P65]

BT Poker

Video games

Video production

USE Video recordings—Production and direction

Video recording (May Subd Geog)

[TR894-TR899]

Here are entered works on the technical aspects of making video recordings, i.e., creating and storing moving images in an electronic form and displaying them on an electronic display. Works on the artistic aspects of making video recordings are entered under Video recordings—Production and direction. Works on the technical aspects of making motion pictures and their projection onto a screen are entered under Cinematography. General works on motion pictures themselves, including motion pictures as an art form, copyrighting, distribution, editing, plots, production, etc. are entered under Motion pictures.

UF Cinematography—Electronic methods

Electronic cinematography

UF Video tape recorders and recording [Former heading]

UF Videotape recorders and recording

NT Aerial video

High definition video recording

High-speed video recording

Libraries and video recording

Thermoplastic recording

Underwater videography

Video surveillance

Videofluoroscopy

Zipping (Video recordings)

—Equipment and supplies

NT Digital video recorders

—Law and legislation

[May Subd Geog]

—Lighting

[TR891]

UF Lighting for video

BT Lighting

Video recording and libraries

USE Libraries and video recording

Video recording in astronomy

USE Video astronomy

Video recording in church work (May Subd Geog)

BT Church work

Video recording in environmental monitoring (May Subd Geog)

BT Environmental monitoring

Video recording in ethnology (May Subd Geog)

[GR347]

BT Visual anthropology

Video recording in fish research (May Subd Geog)

BT Fisheries—Research

Video recording in marine ecology (May Subd Geog)

BT Marine ecology

Video recording in medicine (May Subd Geog)

BT Medicine

Video recording in psychotherapy (May Subd Geog)

BT Psychotherapy

NT Media therapy

Video recording in social service (May Subd Geog)

BT Social service

Video recording in the theater (May Subd Geog)

BT Theater

Video recording in wildlife management (May Subd Geog)

[SC568.1/V53]

BT Wildlife management

Video recordings (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered general works on video recordings. Works about individual video recordings are entered under the title of the recording.

UF Video recordings

Video

BT Audio-visual materials

NT Acquisition of video recordings

Cataloging of video recordings

Credit titles (Motion pictures, television, etc.)

Field recordings

Interactive videos

Internet videos

Music videos

Podcasts

Stock footage

Subtitles (Motion pictures, television, etc.)

Suspense in motion pictures, television, etc.

Video genres

Video tapes

Video discs

—Authorship

USE Video authorship

—Catalogs

SA subdivision Video catalogs under subjects for lists of video recordings about those subjects; and subdivision Catalogs under individual video genres, e.g. Music videos—Catalogs

—Copyright

USE Copyright—Video recordings

—Direction

USE Video recordings—Production and direction

—Fair use (Copyright)

BT Fair use (Copyright)

BT Copyright—Broadcasting rights

Copyright—Video recordings

—Law and legislation

[May Subd Geog]

—Pirated editions (May Subd Geog)

UF Bootleg video recordings

Copyright—Unauthorized reproductions of video recordings [Former heading]

Pirated video recordings

BT Piracy (Copyright)

—Production and direction (May Subd Geog)

[PN1982.94]
Video recordings
—Production and direction (Continued)
Works on the technical aspects of making video recordings. Works on the technical aspects of making motion pictures and a screen are entered under Cinematography. General works on motion pictures themselves, including motion pictures as an art form, copyrighting, distribution, editing, plots, production, etc., are entered under Motion pictures.
UF Electronic moviemaking
Video direction
Video production
Video recordings—Direction
NT Continuity (Motion pictures, television, etc.)
Coproduction (Motion pictures, television, etc.)

—Selling
USE Selling—Video recordings

Video recordings for children
USE Children's films

Video recordings for foreign speakers
USE subdivision Films for foreign speakers and Films for French, [Spanish, etc.] speakers under individual languages and groups of languages for instructional films about a language or languages designed for speakers of other languages, e.g., English language—Films for French, [Spanish, etc.] speakers

Video recordings for people with visual disabilities
(May Subd Geog)
UF Video recordings for the visually handicapped [Former heading]
BT People with visual disabilities
USE Video recordings for the deaf

Video recordings for the deaf
USE Video recordings for the hearing impaired

Video recordings for the hearing impaired
(May Subd Geog)
UF Closed caption video recordings
Deaf, Video recordings for the Deaf captioning [Closed captioning] Video recordings for the deaf
BT Hearing impaired

Video recordings for the visually handicapped
USE Video recordings for people with visual disabilities

Video recordings in ethnomusicology
(May Subd Geog)
BT Ethnomusicology
Here are entered works on the use of video tapes in ethnomusicology.
BT Motion pictures

Video recordings in the theater
(May Subd Geog)
BT Theater

Video recordings industry
(May Subd Geog) [HD9697.V54-HD9697.V544]
Here are entered works on the industry that produces and distributes video tapes, i.e., the technical and business aspects of that industry. Works on the industry that distributes home video are entered under Home video equipment industry.
BT Motion pictures

Video rental services
(May Subd Geog)
BT Lease and rental services

Video recordings industry

Video selfies
USE Video authorship

Video streaming
USE Streaming video

Video surveillance
(May Subd Geog) [TK6680.3 (Electronics)]
BT Electronic surveillance

—Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)

Video surveillance in art
(Not Subd Geog)

Video tape advertising
(May Subd Geog) [HF146.V53]
UF Advertising, Video tape
Advertising in video tapes Video tapes in advertising
BT Advertising

Video tape collections
(May Subd Geog)
BT Video tapes

NT Stock footage collections

Video tape editing equipment industry
(May Subd Geog) [HD9697.V54-HD9697.V544]
BT Video tapes—Editing—Equipment and supplies

Video tape industry
(May Subd Geog) [HD9697.V54-HD9697.V544]
Here are entered works on the industry that manufactures blank video tapes. Works on the industry that produces and distributes video production, etc. are entered under Motion pictures.
UF Video industry
Video tapes—Industry and trade [Former heading]
BT Magnetic tape industry

Video tape production industry
USE Video recordings industry

Video tape recorder industry
(May Subd Geog) [HD9698.V53-HD9696.V534]

Video tape recorders (May Subd Geog) [TK6655.V5]
UF Tape recorders, Video
Video tape recorders and recording [Former heading]
VTRs (Video recorders)
BT Magnetic recorders and recording
Television—Equipment and supplies
NT Digital video tape recorders

—Editing
USE Selling—Video tape recorders

Video tape recorders and recording
USE Video recording

NT Video tape recordings
Videotapes

Video tape recording
USE Video recording

Video tapes (May Subd Geog)
UF Tape recordings, Video
Tapes, Video Vidoetapes

BT Magnetic tapes

Video recordings
NT Television film recording

Video tape collections

Videocassettes

—Catalogs
SA subdivision Video catalogs under subjects

—Conservation and restoration
(May Subd Geog)

UF Video tapes—Preservation [Former heading]
Video tapes—Preservation and storage [Former heading]

—Editing
BT Editing

—Equipment and supplies
NT Video tape editing equipment industry

—Industry and trade
NT Video tape industry

—Preservation
USE Video tapes—Conservation and restoration

—Preservation and storage
USE Video tapes—Conservation and storage

Video tapes—Storage

—Selling
USE Selling—Video tapes

—Storage (May Subd Geog)

UF Video tapes—Preservation and storage [Former heading]

Video tapes in advertising
USE Video tape advertising

Video tapes in court proceedings
(May Subd Geog)
UF Video tapes in courtroom proceedings [Former heading]
BT Court proceedings Evidence (Law) Law reporting

Video tapes in courtroom proceedings
USE Video tapes in court proceedings

Video tapes in education
(May Subd Geog) [LB1044.75]
Here are entered works on the use of video tapes in education.

Video tape telephone

(May Subd Geog)

UF Picture telephone

Video teleconferencing

UF Conferencing, Video

BT Video conferencing

V-90
### Vietnamese literature (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Villa di Marcano (Venice, Italy)  
USE Villa Fürstenberg (Venice, Italy)

Villa di Nerone (Subiaco, Italy)

Villa Neroni’s Villa (Subiaco, Italy)

Villa di Orazio (Licenza, Italy)

USE Villa di Poppaea (Torre Annunziata, Italy)

Villa di Poppaea Sabina (Torre Annunziata, Italy)

Villa di Querceto (Florence, Italy)

USE Villa Strozzi (Florence, Italy)

Villa di Settenfiore Site (Italy)

[DG7: VSI]

USE Settefinestre Villa Site (Italy)

BT Antiquities

Villa di Toppo-Florio (Buttrio, Italy)

USE Villa di Poppaea (Butri, Italy)

Villa Florio (Buttrio, Italy)

BT Dwellings—Italy

Villa d’Igno (Piazza, Pistoia, Italy)

USE Villa di Igno (Piazza, Pistoia, Italy)

Villa Dona dalle rose (Italy)

USE Valsanzibio (Italy)

Villa d’Orazio Licenza (Italy)

USE Villa di Orazio Licenza (Italy)

Villa di Porcellana (Poggiomarino, Italy)

USE Villa Queroceto (Florence, Italy)

Villa Doria d’Angri (Naples, Italy)

USE Villa Doria d’Angri Vill (Naples, Italy)

BT Dwellings—Italy

Villa Doria-Pamphili (Rome, Italy : Building)

USE Casino del bel respiro (Rome, Italy)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

USE Bel respiro (Rome, Italy : Park)

Belrespiro (Rome, Italy : Park)

Villa Palladium (Rome, Italy : Park)

BT Parks—Italy

Villa du Cap-Ferrat (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi de Rothschild (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa du Lago San Pulo (Sperlonga, Italy)

USE Villa Praetoria (Sperlonga, Italy)

Villa du Lieueg Site (France)

USE Lieueg Site (Venice, Italy)

BT France—Antiquities

Villa ducale (Rivalta, Italy)

USE Palazzo ducale (Rivalta, Italy)

Villa Durazzo (Santa Margherita Ligure, Italy)

USE Durazzo Villa (Santa Margherita Ligure, Italy)

BT Dwellings—Italy

Villa E.1027 (Roquebrune-Cap-Martin, France)

USE E.1027 (Roquebrune-Cap-Martin, France)

Villa Edelstein (Geneva, Switzerland)

USE Edelstein Villa (Geneva, Switzerland)

Hôtel Wexel (Geneva, Switzerland)

Lal Wexel, Hôtel (Geneva, Switzerland)

BT Dwellings—Switzerland

Villa Eden (Baden-Baden, Germany)

USE Palais Biron (Baden-Baden, Germany)

Villa Ehrnawi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi de Rothschild (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi de Rothschild (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi de Rothschild (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)

USE Villa Ephrussi (Saint-Jean-Cap-Ferrat, France)
Villages
USE City walls
Villager van (Not Subd Geog)
UF Mercurius Villager van
BT Minervas
Villafranca (Not Subd Geog)
[PT431 (Sociology)]
[JS271 (Local government)]
Here are entered works on villages in general and
works limited to villages in specific regions, countries,
states, etc. Works on individual villages are entered
under the name of the village.
UF Hamlets (Villages)
Village government
BT Cities and towns
VT Fishing villages
Gram saba
Panchayat
—Conservation and restoration (May Subd Geog)
RT Rural renewal
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—Europe, Eastern
NT Shirts
Villages, Miniature
USE Minature cities and towns
Villages, Ujamaa
USE Ujamaa villages
Villages in art
USE Cities and towns in art
Villas in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Villagómez family (Not Subd Geog)
Villahermosa, Dukes of (Not Subd Geog)
UF Dukes of Villahermosa
BT Nobility—Spain
Villain family (Not Subd Geog)
Villainage
USE Villainage
Villains
Here are entered works on characters in literature,
motion pictures, etc., whose evil motives or actions
form an important plot element.
UF Evil villains
BT Fictional characters
Villains in art (Not Subd Geog)
Villains in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Villains in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
BT Mass media
Villains in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
[PN1995.9.V47]
BT Motion pictures
Villains in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of
villains in popular culture.
BT Popular culture
Villains in rabbinical literature
BT Rabbinical literature
Villains in the Bible
Villains in the Book of Mormon
Villains on television (Not Subd Geog)
BT Television
Villalva family (Not Subd Geog)
Villam family (Not Subd Geog)
Villamor, Battle of, Villamontes, Bolivia, 1935
USE Villa Montes, Battle of, Villamontes, Bolivia, 1935
Villanico
USE Villancicos (Poetry)
Villancicos (Music) (May Subd Geog)
This heading is not qualified by medium of
performance. For villancicos for a specific medium,
an additional heading is assigned for the medium of
performance, e.g. Part songs, Spanish.
BT Part songs, Spanish
Sacred songs—Spain
RT Aguinaldos
Carols, Spanish
Villancicos (Poetry) (May Subd Geog)
UF Vilancetes (Poetry)
Villancicos (Poetry)
BT Villancico [Former heading]
BT Portuguese poetry
Spanish poetry
Villand family (Not Subd Geog)
Villandry Castle (Villandry, France)
USE Château de Villandry (Villandry, France)
Villandry Gardens (Villandry, France)
USE Jardins de Villandry (Villandry, France)
Villanellas
USE Villanella (Part songs)
Villanella (Part songs) (May Subd Geog)
UF Arie napolitane (Part songs)
Canzone napolitane (Part songs)
Canzone Villanovese
Canzoni alla napoletana (Part songs)
Villanovans
Villanova, Marquises of
Villanova family
Villar family
Villafranca Barracks (Villafranca del Panadés, Spain)
USE Castellana de Villafранca (Villafranca del
Panadés, Spain)
Villafranca, Peace of, 1859
Villarregos (Extinct city)
USE Zalamea de la Serena (Extinct city)
Villarregos, Mountains of
USE Villarregos Mountains
Villas, Parque Natural de Cazorla, Segura y las (Spain)
Villahermosa, Dukes of
USE Dukes of Villahermosa
BT Nobility—Spain
Villain family
USE Villains
Villanueva family
USE Villanovans
Villanovan civilization
USE Villanovan culture
Villanovan culture
USE [GN780.2.V5]
UF Civilization, Villanovan [Former heading]
Prot-Etruscans
Villanovan civilization
USE Villanovans [Former heading]
BT Iron age—Italy
Villanovian pottery
USE Pottery, Villanovan
Villanovans
UF Villanovan culture
Villanueva, Gabe (Fictional character)
USE Wagner, Gabriel (Fictional character)
Villanueva family
USE Villanovans
Villanueva State Park (N.M.)
BT Parks—New Mexico
Villányi-hegység (Hungary)
USE Villányi Mountains (Hungary)
Villányi Mountains (Hungary)
UF Haus'sany (Hungary)
Sklós-Villányi-hegység (Hungary)
Sklós-hegy (Hungary)
Villányi-hegység (Hungary)
BT Mountains—Hungary
Villas Park Zorgvliet (Hague, Netherlands)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic
subdivision.
UF Landgoed Zorgvliet (Hague, Netherlands)
Villawijk Zorgvliet (Hague, Netherlands)
Zorgvliet Park (Hague, Netherlands)
Zorgvliet Park (Hague, Netherlands)
BT Parks—Netherlands
Villar family
USE Villar family
Villarreal family
USE Villanovans
Villas Polanco, (Chile)
USE Polanco, Villas
Villas Puebla, (Chile)
USE Puebla, Villas
Villas Rivas family
USE Rivas family
Villas San Lorenzo (Chile)
USE San Lorenzo, Villas
Villas de la Compañía (Chile)
USE Compañía, Villas
Villas de la Reina (Chile)
USE Reina, Villas
Villas de los Villanos (Chile)
USE Villanos, Villas
Villas in Arizona
USE Arizona, Villas
Villas in Arkansas
USE Arkansas, Villas
Villas in California
USE California, Villas
Villas in Colorado
USE Colorado, Villas
Villas in Connecticut
USE Connecticut, Villas
Villas in Florida
USE Florida, Villas
Villas in Georgia
USE Georgia, Villas
Villas in Hawaii
USE Hawaii, Villas
Villas in Idaho
USE Idaho, Villas
Villas in Illinois
USE Illinois, Villas
Villas in Indiana
USE Indiana, Villas
Villas in Iowa
USE Iowa, Villas
Villas in Kansas
USE Kansas, Villas
Villas in Kentucky
USE Kentucky, Villas
Villas in Louisiana
USE Louisiana, Villas
Villas in Maine
USE Maine, Villas
Villas in Maryland
USE Maryland, Villas
Villas in Massachusetts
USE Massachusetts, Villas
Villas in Michigan
USE Michigan, Villas
Villas in Minnesota
USE Minnesota, Villas
Villas in Missouri
USE Missouri, Villas
Villas in Montana
USE Montana, Villas
Villas in Nebraska
USE Nebraska, Villas
Villas in Nevada
USE Nevada, Villas
Villas in New Hampshire
USE New Hampshire, Villas
Villas in New Jersey
USE New Jersey, Villas
Villas in New Mexico
USE New Mexico, Villas
Villas in New York
USE New York, Villas
Villas in New York (State)
USE New York, Villas
Villas in New York (State)
USE New York, Villas
Villas in North Carolina
USE North Carolina, Villas
Villas in North Dakota
USE North Dakota, Villas
Villas in Ohio
USE Ohio, Villas
Villas in Oklahoma
USE Oklahoma, Villas
Villas in Oregon
USE Oregon, Villas
Villas in Pennsylvania
USE Pennsylvania, Villas
Villas in Rhode Island
USE Rhode Island, Villas
Villas in South Carolina
USE South Carolina, Villas
Villas in South Dakota
USE South Dakota, Villas
Villas in Tennessee
USE Tennessee, Villas
Villas in Texas
USE Texas, Villas
Villas in Utah
USE Utah, Villas
Villas in Vermont
USE Vermont, Villas
Villas in Virginia
USE Virginia, Villas
Villas in Washington
USE Washington, Villas
Villas in West Virginia
USE West Virginia, Villas
Villas in Wisconsin
USE Wisconsin, Villas
Villas in Wyoming
USE Wyoming, Villas
Villas in the U.S.
USE United States, Villas
Villas in the U.K.
USE United Kingdom, Villas
Villas in the U.K.
USE United Kingdom, Villas
Villas in the U.S.
USE United States, Villas
Villas in the U.K.
USE United Kingdom, Villas
Villas in the U.S.
USE United States, Villas
Villas in the U.K.
USE United Kingdom, Villas
Villas in the U.S.
USE United States, Villas
Villas in the U.K.
USE United Kingdom, Villas
Villas in the U.S.
USE United States, Villas
Villas in the U.K.
USE United Kingdom, Villas
Villas in the U.S.
USE United States, Villas
Villas in the U.K.
USE United Kingdom, Villas
Villas in the U.S.
USE United States, Villas
Villas in the U.K.
USE United Kingdom, Villas
Villas in the U.S.
USE United States, Villas
Villas in the U.K.
USE United Kingdom, Villas
Villas in the U.S.
USE United States, Villas
Villas in the U.K.
USE United Kingdom, Villas
Villas in the U.S.
USE United States, Villas
Villas in the U.K.
USE United Kingdom, Villas
Villas in the U.S.
USE United States, Villas
Villas in the U.K.
USE United Kingdom, Villas
Villas in the U.S.
USE United States, Villas
Villas in the U.K.
USE United Kingdom, Villas
Villas in the U.S.
USE United States, Villas
Villas in the U.K.
USE United Kingdom, Villas
Villas in the U.S.
Viola and harpsichord music
[MI224-M228]
UF Harpsichord and viola music
BT Viola and piano music

Viola and harpsichord with string orchestra
[MI1140-M1141]
UF Harpsichord and viola da gamba music

Viola and horn music
USE Horn and viola music

Viola and mandolin music
UF Mandolin and viola music [Former heading]

Viola and oboe music
USE Oboe and viola music

Viola and organ music
[MI182-M186]
UF Organ and viola music

Viola and organ music, Arranged
[MI185-M186]

Viola and organ with string orchestra
[MI1140-M1141]

Viola and percussion music
USE Percussion and viola music

Viola and piano music
[MI227-M228]
UF Piano and viola music
NT Viola and harpsichord music

Viola and piano music, Arranged
[MI1205-M1206]

Viola and piano with band
[MI1040-M1041]

Viola da gamba music (Viola da gamba (2))
(May Subd Geog)
[MI960]
UF Viola da gamba duets

Viola da gamba music (Viola da gamba (3))
[MI239-V54]

Viola da gamba music (Viole da gamba (3))
[MT336 (instruction)]
BT Viola

Viola d'amore music
[M1119-V56]

Viola ensemble
[MR05-M054]

Viola in chamber orchestra—Solo with piano
Viola with orchestra—Solo with piano
Viola with string ensemble—Solo with piano
Viola with string orchestra—Solo with piano
Viola with wind ensemble—Solo with piano

Viola duets
USE Viola da gamba music (Viole da gamba (2))

Viola and piccolo music
USE Piccolo and viola music

Viola and recorder music
USE Recorder and viola music

Viola and saxophone music
USE Saxophone and viola music

Viola and shakuhachi music
USE Shakuhachi and viola music

Viola and trumpet music
USE Trumpet and viola music

Viola and vibraphone music
USE Vibraphone and viola music

Viola and viola music
USE Viola and viola music

Viola and viola d'amore music
[MI286-M287]
UF Viola d'amore and viola music

Viola and viola d'amore music (May Subd Geog)
[ML927-V56 (History)]
[MT336 (instruction)]
BT Viola

Viola and viola d'amore cello music
[MI286-M287]
UF Cello and viola d'amore music

Viola and viola d'amore ensemble
[MI1019.V54]

Viola and viola d'amore music (Former heading)

Viola and viola d'amore with string orchestra

Viola and viola d'amore with orchestra

Viola and viola d'amore with chamber orchestra
[MI1040-M1041]

Viola and viola d'amore with string orchestra
[MI1140-M1141]

Viola and viola d'amore with orchestra

Viola and viola d'amore with chamber orchestra
[MI1040-M1041]

Viola and viola d'amore with string orchestra
[MI1140-M1141]

Viola and viola d'amore with orchestra

Viola and viola grahamii

Viola and viola grahamii (Musical instruments—Brazil)

Viola and violoncello music
USE Viola and violoncello with orchestra

Viola and violoncello with orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and violoncello with string orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and violin music
USE Violin and viola music

Viola and violin music (Violas (2))
[MI1119-V56]

Viola and violoncello music
USE Viola and violoncello with orchestra

Viola and violoncello with orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and violoncello with string orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and violoncello with orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and violoncello with string orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and violoncello music
USE Violin and violoncello music

Viola and violoncello music (Former heading)

Viola and violoncello with orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and violoncello with string orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and viuola music
USE Viuola and viola music

Viola and violistica music
USE Zither and viola music

Viola and violin music
USE Zither and viola music

Viola and violin music (Jazz)

Viola and violoncello ensemble
USE Viola and violoncello with orchestra

Viola and violoncello with orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and violoncello with string orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and violoncello music
USE Violin and violoncello music

Viola and violoncello music (Former heading)

Viola and violoncello with orchestra
USE Violin and violoncello music

Viola and violoncello with string orchestra
USE Violin and violoncello music

Viola and violoncello music (May Subd Geog)

Viola and violoncello with orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and violoncello with chamber orchestra
[MI1040-M1041]

Viola and violoncello with orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and violoncello with string orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and violoncello music
USE Violin and violoncello music

Viola and violoncello music (Former heading)

Viola and violoncello with orchestra
USE Violin and violoncello music

Viola and violoncello with string orchestra
USE Violin and violoncello music

Viola and violoncello music (May Subd Geog)

Viola and violoncello with orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and violoncello with chamber orchestra
[MI1040-M1041]

Viola and violoncello with orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and violoncello with string orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and violoncello music
USE Violin and violoncello music

Viola and violoncello music (Former heading)

Viola and violoncello with orchestra
USE Violin and violoncello music

Viola and violoncello with string orchestra
USE Violin and violoncello music

Viola and violoncello music (May Subd Geog)

Viola and violoncello with orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and violoncello with chamber orchestra
[MI1040-M1041]

Viola and violoncello with orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and violoncello with string orchestra
USE Viola and cello music

Viola and violoncello music
USE Violin and violoncello music

Viola and violoncello music (Former heading)

Viola and violoncello with orchestra
USE Violin and violoncello music

Viola and violoncello with string orchestra
USE Violin and violoncello music

Viola and violoncello music (May Subd Geog)
Violáns (Violas (2) (May Subd Geog))

Mi[286-M287]

UF Violáns duets

Violáns music (Violas (2), Arranged)

Mi[286-M287]

Viola music (Violas (3))

USE String trios (Violas (3))

Violáns music (Violas (4))

USE String quartets (Violas (4))

Violáns played

USE Baryton

Violáns players

USE Violists

Violáns pomposa (May Subd Geog)

BT Viola

Violáns pomposa and harpsichord music

Mi[283-285]

UF Harpsichord and viola pomposa music

Violáns pomposa music (May Subd Geog)

Mi[595-599]

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form of or a specific type for solo viola pomposa, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo viola pomposa.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "viola pomposa" or "violeta pomposa" and headings with medium of performance that include "viola pomposa" or "violeta pomposa".

Violáns pomposa with string orchestra

Mi[1114-1115]

Violáns stríata (May Subd Geog)

[OK495.V5 (Botany)]

UF Common white violet

Violáns with harpsichord music

Mi[1114-1115]

Violáns with chamber orchestra

Mi[1114-1115]

Violáns with piano

Mi[1114-1115]

Violáns with string ensemble

Mi[1114-1115]

Violáns with string orchestra

Mi[1114-1115]

NT Potpourris (Viola with string orchestra)

— Scores

Mi[1114]

— Solo with piano

Mi[1115]

BT Violas

Violáns with orchestra, Arranged

Mi[1114-1115]

Violáns with orchestra

Mi[1114-1115]

Violáns with piano

Mi[1115]

Violáns with wind ensemble

Mi[1114-1115]

Violáns with wind piano

Mi[1114-1115]

BT Violas

Violáns (May Subd Geog)

Mi[91-93]

UF Boxálas

Violáns

UF Cistálas

Violáns

BT Ditelyálas

NT Achariaceae

Bixaceae

Caryiacée

Cistálas

Cochlospermáceae

Elitálas
Violence in music (Continued)
Violent music
BT Music
Violence in nursing homes (May Subd Geog)
BT Nursing homes
Violence in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of violence in popular culture.
BT Popular culture
Violence in prisons
USE Prison violence
Violence in psychiatric hospitals (May Subd Geog)
[RC430.4] Here are entered works on violence by patients or mental health personnel in psychiatric hospitals.
BT Psychiatric hospital care
Psychiatric hospitals
Violence in hospitals
Violence in rabbinical literature
BT Rabbinical literature
Violence in schools
USE School violence
Violence in sports (May Subd Geog)
[GV796.7]
UF Sports—Violence
Sports violence
BT Sports
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
USE Violence in literature
Violence in television
USE Violence on television
Violence in the Bible
[BS680.V55 (General)]
[BS1199.V56 (Old Testament)]
[BS2845.V55 (New Testament)]
Violence in the Koran
USE Violence in the Qur'an
Violence in the press
USE Violence—Press coverage
Violence in the Qur'an
UF Violence in the Koran [Former heading]
Violence in the theater (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on violence as presented upon the stage. Works on violence as a theme in literature, including violence in drama from a literary point of view, are entered under Violence in literature.
BT Theater
RT Stage combat
Violence in the workplace (May Subd Geog)
[HF5549.S.V43]
UF Workplace violence
BT Employee crimes
Work environment
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Employers’ liability
Violence (Law)
Violence in traffic
USE Road rage
Violence in video games (Not Subd Geog)
BT Video games
Violence in women (May Subd Geog)
UF Female violence
Violent women
BT Women
Violence in women in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
BT Popular culture
Violence on television (Not Subd Geog)
UF Television violence
TV violence
Violence in television [Former heading]
BT Television
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Violence research
USE Violence—Research
Violent behavior
USE Violence
Violent Crime Linkage Analysis System (Computer system)
USE ViCLAS (Computer system)
BT Computer systems
Criminal investigation—Canada—Data processing
Violent crimes (May Subd Geog)
UF Crime
Crimes of violence
BT Crime
Violence
NT Crimes of violent crimes
— Cross-cultural studies
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Criminal law
Violence (Law)
Violent criminals
USE Violent offenders
Violent deaths (May Subd Geog)
BT Death—Causes
Mortality
Violence
NT Accidents
Asphyxia
Drowning
Excited delirium syndrome
Homicide
Traffic fatalities
Violent language
USE Violence in language
Violent men
USE Violence in men
Violent music
USE Violence in music
Violent offenders (May Subd Geog)
UF Dangerous criminals
 Dangerous offenders
Insane, Criminal and dangerous [Former heading]
Violent criminals
BT Criminals
Violent threats
USE Threats of violence
Violent women
USE Violence in women
Violent (Color)
BT Colors
RT Purple
Violent family
USE Violent family
Violent gall-fly
USE Prodiplosis violicola
Violent gall midge
USE Prodiplosis violicola
Violent gaitly
USE Prodiplosis violicola
Violent Quil (Group of writers)
RT American literature—20th century
Violent rove-beetle
USE Insects—Rove beetles
Violent (Not Subd Geog)
— Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)
[SB680.V8]
NT Violent rove-beetle
— Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Violets)
Violets, Alpine
USE Cyclamen
Violets, Persian
USE Cyclamen
Violent family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Violent family
Violent family
Violent family
Violett (Fictitious character : Plave) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Valery, Violetta (Fictitious character)
Violetta Valery (Fictitious character)
Violletta d'amore (May Subd Geog)
[ML927.V (History)]
[MT335.V (Instruction)]
Here are entered works on a bowed string instrument with five playing and six resonating strings developed in Germany in the 20th century.
BT Bowed stringed instruments
Violletta d'amore music (May Subd Geog)
[MS9.V]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo violetta d'amore, and collections of music in several forms or types for solo violetta d'amore.
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "violette d'amore" or "viollette d'amore" and headings with medium of performance that include "violette d'amore" or "viollette d'amore".
Violetta Valery (Fictitious character)
USE Violetta (Fictitious character)
Viollettas
USE Crested anoda
Violette family
USE Violet family
Violin (May Subd Geog)
[ML800-ML897 (History)]
[MT260-MT279.7 (Instruction)]
UF Fiddle
BT Bowd stringed instruments
NT Electric violin
Hardanger fiddle
Phonofiddle
Pochette (Musical instrument)
Prepared violin
Rebeca
— Bow
USE Violin bows
— Bowing
UF Violin—Invention and study—Bowing [Former heading]
— Construction (May Subd Geog)
— Competitions (May Subd Geog)
— Poland
NT International Henryk Wieniawski Violinmakers Competition, Poznań, Poland
— Group instruction
USE Violin—Methods—Group instruction
— Instruction and study (May Subd Geog)
[MT260-MT279]
— Bowing
USE Violin—Bowing
— Labels
USE Violin labels
— Methods
[MT262]
— Group Instruction
[MT362]
UF Violin—Group instruction
— Juvenile
MT761
— Self-instruction
[MT778]
UF Violin—Self-instruction
— Methods (Bluesgrass)
[MT279.2]
— Methods (Country)
[MT279.5]
— Methods (Fiddling)
[MT279.7]
— Self-instruction
[MT779]
— Methods (Swing)
[MT279.8]
— Methods (Tangos)
[MT279.9]
— Orchestra studies
USE Violin—Orchestrals exerts
— Orchestral excerpts
[MT266]
UF Violin—Orchestrals studies [Former heading]
— Performance (May Subd Geog)
[ML850-ML862]
UF Violin playing
BT Violin music—Interpretation (Phrasing, dynamics, etc.)
NT Fiddling
— Competitions (May Subd Geog)
— Poland
NT International Henryk Wieniawski Violin Competition, Poznań, Poland
— Self-instruction
USE Violin—Methods—Self-instruction
— Studies and endures (MT265)
[MT267-MT271]
— Juvenile
[MT775]
— Studies and exercises (Fiddling)
[MT279.5]
— Studies and exercises (Jazz)
[MT265]
— Studies and exercises (Swing)
[MT279.3]
Violin, cello (2) with string orchestra (May Subd Geog)
[ML140-M1141]
UF Violin, violoncello (2) with string orchestra [Former heading]
Violin, viola, cello, double bass with string orchestra (May Subd Geog)
Virginia

—Antiquities (Continued)
  Great Neck Site (Virginia Beach, Va.)
  Hand Site (Va.)
  Humpback Rocks 2 Site (Va.)
  Kingsmill Plantation Site (Va.)
  Leavel Farm Site (Va.)
  Lewis Creek Mound (Va.)
  Martin's Hundred Site (Va.)
  Partridge Creek Site (Va.)
  Patowomeke Site (Va.)
  Potomac Creek Site (Va.)
  Sawer Site (Saleem, Va.)
  Trigg Site (Va.)
  Werowocomoco Site (Va.)
  Williamson Site (Va.)

—Boundaries (May Subd Geo)

—Maryland

—Capital and capitol
  NT Virginia State Capitol (Richmond, Va.)

—Description and travel
  UF Virginia—Description and travel—1951-1980 [Former heading]
  Virginia—Description and travel—1981- [Former heading]
  —1951-1980
  USE Virginia—Description and travel
  —1981-1985
  USE Virginia—Description and travel
  —Governors
  USE Governors—Virginia

—History
  [F221-F235]
  —Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775
    NT Bacon's Rebellion, 1676
    Lord Dunmore's War, 1774
    Point Pleasant, Battle of, W. Va., 1774
    Point Pleasant, Virginia, 1758
    Washington's Expedition to the Ohio, 1st, 1753-1754
  —Juvenile literature
  —French and Indian War, 1754-1763
    UF Virginia—History—French and Indian War, 1755-1763 [Former heading]
  —French and Indian War, 1755-1763
    USE Virginia—History—French and Indian War, 1754-1763
  —Revolution, 1775-1783
    [E263.V8]
    NT Green Spring Plantation, Battle of, Va., 1781
  —Campaigns (May Subd Geo)
    NT Chesapeake, Battle of, Va., 1781
    —1775-1865
    [F230]
  —War of 1812
    [E395.9.V8]
    NT Alexandria (Va.)—History—Capture by the British, 1814
    Craney Island, Battle of, Va., 1813
  —Civil War, 1861-1865
    [E534]
    [E581 (Confederate)]
    NT Appomattox Campaign, 1865
    Bull's Bluff, Battle of, Va., 1861
    Beaver Dam Creek, Battle of, Va., 1862
    Big Bethel, Battle of, Va., 1861
    Boydton Plank Road, Battle of, Va., 1864
    Brandy Station, Battle of, Brandy Station, Va., 1863
    Bristoe Station, Battle of, Va., 1863
    Bull Run, 1st Battle of, Va., 1861
    Bull Run, 2nd Battle of, Va., 1862
    Cedar Creek, Battle of, Va., 1864
    Cedar Mountain, Battle of, Va., 1864
    Chancellorsville, Battle of, Va., 1863
    Chancellorville, Battle of, 1863
    Cold Harbor, Battle of, Va., 1864
    Cool Spring, Battle of, Va., 1864
    Cross Keys, Battle of, Cross Keys, Va., 1863
    Deep Bottom, 1st Battle of, Va., 1864
    [July 27-29]
    Dinwiddie Court House, Battle of, Dinwiddie, Va., 1865
    Drewry's Bluff, Battle of, Va., 1864
    Eltham's Landing, Battle of, Va., 1862
    Fair Oaks, Battle of, Va., 1862
    Fisher's Hill, Battle of, Va., 1864
    Five Forks, Battle of, Va., 1865
    Fort Gregg, Battle of, Petersburg, Va., 1864
    Fort Harrison, Battle of, Va., 1864
    Fort Steedman, Battle of, Petersburg, Va., 1865
    Fredericksburg, Battle of, 1862
    Gaine's Mill, Battle of, Va., 1862
    Gettysburg Campaign, 1863
    Gravelly Run, Battle of, Va., 1865
    Hampton Roads, Battle of, Va., 1862
    Hanover Court House, Battle of, Hanover, Va., 1862
    Hawes Shops, Battle of, Va., 1864
    Hikesford Raid, Emporia, Va., 1864
    Kelly's Ford, Battle of, Va., 1863
    Kernstown, 1st Battle of, Winchester, Va., 1862
    Kernstown, 2nd Battle of, Winchester, Va., 1865
    Kilpatrick-Dahlgren Raid, Va., 1864
    Lynchburg, Battle of, Lynchburg, Va., 1864
    Malvern Hill, Battle of, Va., 1862
    McDowell, Battle of, McDowell, Va., 1862
    Mine Run Campaign, Va., 1863
    New Market, Battle of, New Market, Va., 1864
    New Market Heights, Battle of, Va., 1864
    North Anna River, Battle of, Va., 1864
    Overland Campaign, Va., 1864
    Petersburg Crater, Battle of, Va., 1864
    Piedmont, Battle of, Piedmont, Va., 1864
    Port Republic, Battle of, Port Republic, Va., 1862
    Rappahanock Station, 2nd Battle of, Va., 1863
    Ream's Station, Battle of, Va., 1864
    Rutherford's Farm, Battle of, Va., 1864
    Sailor's Creek, Battle of, Va., 1864
    Salem Church, Battle of, Va., 1863
    Salem Raid, Salem, Va., 1863
    Savage's Station, Battle of, Va., 1862
    Seven Days' Battles, Va., 1862
    Shenandoah Valley Campaign, 1864
    Shenandoah Valley Campaign, 1864
    (August-November)
  —Politics and government
    —To 1775
    UF Virginia—Politics and government—Revolution, 1775-1783 [Former heading]
    —Revolution, 1775-1783
    USE Virginia—Politics and government—Revolution, 1775-1783
    —1775-1865
    USE Virginia—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865
    —Civil War, 1861-1865
    USE Virginia—Politics and government—1861-1865
    —1865-1950
    20th century
    —1951-
    USE Virginia—Social life and customs—Revolution, 1775-1783 [Former heading]
    —Revolution, 1775-1783
    USE Virginia—Social life and customs—Revolution, 1775-1783
  —Virginia, Northern
    Here are entered works that discuss Alexandria, Fairfax, Loudoun, and Prince William and the independent cities of Alexandria, Falls Church, Fairfax, Manassas, and Manassas Park collectively.
    USE Northern Virginia
    —Virginia, South-western
    USE Virginia, Southwest
    —Virginia, Southside (Va.)
    USE Southside Virginia (Va.)
    —Virginia, Southwest
    USE Virginia, Southwest
    —Virginia, daughter of Virginius (Legendary character)
    (Not Subd Geo)
    BT Legends—Rome
    Virginia, daughter of Virginius (Legendary character), in literature (Not Subd Geo)
    UF Norfolk—Virginia Beach Toll Road (Va.)
    BT Express highways—Virginia
    Virginia Beach—Norfolk Expressway (Va.)
    UF Norfolk—Virginia Beach Toll Road (Va.)
    BT Express highways—Virginia
    Toll roads—Virginia
    Virginia Brandon (Fictitious character)
    UF Morgan, Ginny (Fictitious character)
    Virginia Capes, Battle of, Va., 1781
    USE Chesapeake, Battle of, Va., 1781
    Virginia Capes
    USE Northern cardinal
    Virginia Chamorro (Fictitious character)
    Virginia Chapel, Battle of, 1862
    USE Virginia—Politics and government—1861-1865
    Virginia Channel (Washington, D.C.)
    This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
    BT Potomac River—Channels
    River channels—Washington, D.C.
    Virginia City and Lewiston Road (Idaho and Mont.)
    USE Bird-Truax Trail (Idaho and Mont.)
    Virginia Civil Rights Memorial (Richmond, Va.)
    UF Capitol Square Civil Rights Memorial
    (Richmond, Va.)
    Civil Rights Memorial (Richmond, Va.)
    Virginia Class (Submarines)
    (Not Subd Geo)
    USE SSN-774 Class (Submarines)
    BT Submarines (Ships)
    Virginia Dale Stage Station (Colo.)
    USE Virginia Dale Stage Station (Colo.)
    Virginia Dale Stage Station (Colo.)
    UF Virginia Dale Stage Station (Colo.)
    BT Stagecoach stations—Colorado
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Virology—Classification [Former heading]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conferences</td>
<td>Virology—Conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecology</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viruses</td>
<td>Ecology of viruses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral ecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbial ecology</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effect of drugs on</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs—Physiological effect</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effect of temperature on</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature—Physiological effect</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolution</td>
<td>Virology (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biologic evolution</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolution (Biologic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetic engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reombinant viruses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetics</td>
<td>Virology—Technique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral genetics</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral inactivation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbial inactivation</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolation</td>
<td>Virology—Juvenile literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molecular aspects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral morphology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morphology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virology—Anatomy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral morphology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capsid (Virology)</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nomenclature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virology—Nomenclature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receptors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receptors, Virus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virus receptors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell receptors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4D antigen</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virology—Isolation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replication of viruses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral replication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type specimens</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type specimens (Natural history)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variation</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral variability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral variation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virus variability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral variation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variation (Biologic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viruses—Computer viruses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viruses, DNA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNA viruses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viruses, Fungal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungal viruses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viruses, RNA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RNA viruses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viruses as biological pest control agents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral pesticides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viruses in literature</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viruses in motion pictures</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion pictures</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island (Croatia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island (Croatia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isola Lissa (Croatia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lissa, Isola (Croatia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostrovlo (Croatia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otok Vis (Croatia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viškove (Croatia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islands (Croatia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islands—Croatia</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vocal duets with various acc. [Former heading]

Vocal ensembles

Vocal duets, Unaccompanied

Vocal duets with chamber orchestra—Vocal scores with piano

Vocal duets with guitar

Vocal duets with harp

Vocal duets with harpsichord

Vocal duets with instrumental ensemble [M1528-M1529]

Vocal duets with keyboard instrument

Vocal duets with lute

Vocal duets with orchestra—Vocal scores with piano

Vocal duets with piano

Vocal duets with various acc.

Vocal ensembles with vibraphone

Vocal ensembles (May Subd Geog) [M1528-M1529.5]

Here are entered compositions for various numbers of solo voices. Similar compositions with sacred texts are entered under Sacred vocal ensembles. This heading may include the medium of performance of accompaniment, e. g. Vocal ensembles with electronics; Vocal ensembles, Unaccompanied.

UF Secular vocal ensembles

Vocal ensembles, Secular RT Chamber music

NT Vocal duets

Vocal nonets

Vocal octets

Vocal quartets

Vocal quintets

Vocal sextets

Vocal trios

Vocal ensembles, Sacred

USE Sacred vocal ensembles

Vocal ensembles, Secular

USE Vocal ensembles

Vocal ensembles, Unaccompanied [M1528-4-M1529.5]

Vocal ensembles (Musical groups)

USE Vocal groups

Vocal ensembles with band [M1528-M1529]

Vocal ensembles with continuo

Vocal ensembles with electronics

Vocal ensembles with instrumental ensemble [M1528-M1529]

Vocal ensembles with orchestra

Vocal ensembles

Vocal groups (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on singing groups that perform unaccompanied or with instruments.

UF Vocal ensembles (Musical groups)

Vocal music groups

BT Musical groups

SA headings for specific types of vocal groups, e. g. Choral societies; Glee clubs; Show choirs

NT Boy bands

Choirs (Music)

Choral societies

Girl groups (Musical groups)

Jazz vocal groups

Vocal Improvisation (Music) (May Subd Geog)

UF Vocal improvising (Music)

BT Improvisation (Music)

NT Scat singing

Vocal improvising (Music)

USE Vocal improvising (Music)

Vocal jazz ensembles (Musical groups)

USE Jazz vocal groups

Vocal methods

USE Singing—Methods

Vocal music (May Subd Geog)

[M1495-M2199]

Here are entered collections of vocal music of various types, including sacred works, secular works, solo vocal music, works for chorus, works with and without accompaniment; etc. Collections of a specific type are entered under headings such as Cantatas; Choruses; Choruses, Sacred; Community music; Masses; Songs; etc.

BT Music

NT Acclamations (Vocal music)

Ballads

Beatboxing

Chamber music

Chants

Choruses

Community music

Contrafacta

Part songs

Sacred vocal music

Songs

Throat singing

— Bibliography

[ML128.V7]

— Graded lists

[ML132.V7]

UF Vocal music—Graded lists

Cadenzas

[M1407]

UF Vocal cadenzas

— Graded lists

USE Vocal music—Bibliography—Graded lists

History and criticism

[ML1400-ML3270]

NT Choral music

USE Vocal music

Embellishment (Vocal music)

Recitative

— Thematic catalogs

[ML128.V7]

India

NT Dādās

Dhrupad

Qawwālī

Tāqātā

Tarana (Music)

Thumris

Japan

NT Dādās

Qawwālī

— South Asia

NT Dādās

Qawwālī

Vocal music, Japanese

Vocal music, Japan

Vocal music, Popular

USE Vocal music—Japan

USE Vocal music—Popular music

Vocal music, Sacred

USE Sacred vocal music

Vocal music, Sacred

USE Sacred vocal music

Vocal music (Jazz)

USE Jazz vocals

Vocal music festivals

USE Song festivals

Vocal music groups

USE Vocal groups

Vocal music in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Vocal octets

[M1528-M1529.5]

BT Vocal ensembles

Vocal octets

[M1528-M1529.5]

BT Vocal ensembles

Vocal octets, Unaccompanied

Vocal octets with instrumental ensemble [M1528-M1529]

Vocal octets with orchestra [M1528-M1529]

Vocal pouch

USE Vocal sac

Vocal quartets (May Subd Geog)

This heading is assigned to collections of vocal quartets with secular texts with and without accompaniment.

BT Vocal ensembles

Vocal quartets, Unaccompanied

NT Barbershop quartets

Vocal quartets (Musical groups) (May Subd Geog)

BT Musical groups

Vocal quartets with chamber orchestra [M1528-M1529]

— Vocal scores with piano

[M1528]

BT Vocal quartets with piano

Vocal quartets with continuo

Vocal quartets with dance orchestra [M1353]

Vocal quartets with harpsichord

RT Vocal quartets with piano

Vocal quartets with instrumental ensemble (May Subd Geog)

NT Monologues with music (Vocal quartet with instrumental ensemble)

Vocal quartets with orchestra [M1528-M1529]

— Vocal scores with piano

[M1529]

BT Vocal quartets with piano

Vocal quartets with percussion

[M1528]

Vocal quartets with piano

RT Vocal quartets with harpsichord

NT Vocal quartets with chamber orchestra—Vocal scores with piano

Vocal quartets with orchestra—Vocal scores with piano

Vocal quartets with piano, 4 hands

Vocal quartets

[M1528-M1529.5]

BT Vocal ensembles

Vocal quartets, Unaccompanied

Vocal quartets with instrumental ensemble [M1528-M1529]

Vocal quartets with organ

Vocal registers

UF Registers, Vocal

Singing registers

Voice registers

BT Music—Physiological aspects

Register (Linguistics)

Singing

Voice

Vocal sac

UF Vocal pouch

BT Sound production by animals

Vocal cords

Vocal septets

[M1528-M1529.5]

BT Vocal ensembles

Vocal septets, Unaccompanied

Vocal septets with orchestra [M1528-M1529]

— Scores

[M1528]

Vocal sextets

[M1528-M1529.5]

BT Vocal ensembles

Vocal sextets, Unaccompanied

Vocal sextets with orchestra [M1528-M1529]

— Vocal scores with piano

[M1529]

Vocal sextets with instrumental ensemble [M1528]

Vocal sextets with orchestra [M1528-M1529]

— Vocal scores with piano

[M1529]
Vocal trios with piano

— Scores

— Vocal scores with piano

Vocal trios with chamber orchestra

— Scores

— Scores

Vocal trios with harpsichord

Vocal trios with piano (4 hands)

Vocal trios with piano (2)

Vocal types (Singing)

Vocalis muscle

BT Larynx—Muscles

Vocals (Medium voice) without accompaniment

Vocals with piano

Vocals with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Scores

Vocals with clarinet

Vocals with electronic organ

Vocals with flute

Vocals with harpsichord

Vocals with instrumental ensemble

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals (Vocal ensemble), Unaccompanied

— Scores

Vocals (Medium voice) without accompaniment

Vocals with piano

Vocals with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Scores

Vocals with clarinet

Vocals with electronic organ

Vocals with flute

Vocals with harpsichord

Vocals with instrumental ensemble

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals (Medium voice) without accompaniment

Vocals with piano

Vocals with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Scores

Vocals with clarinet

Vocals with electronic organ

Vocals with flute

Vocals with harpsichord

Vocals with instrumental ensemble

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals (Medium voice) without accompaniment

Vocals with piano

Vocals with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Scores

Vocals with clarinet

Vocals with electronic organ

Vocals with flute

Vocals with harpsichord

Vocals with instrumental ensemble

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals (Medium voice) without accompaniment

Vocals with piano

Vocals with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Scores

Vocals with clarinet

Vocals with electronic organ

Vocals with flute

Vocals with harpsichord

Vocals with instrumental ensemble

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals (Medium voice) without accompaniment

Vocals with piano

Vocals with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Scores

Vocals with clarinet

Vocals with electronic organ

Vocals with flute

Vocals with harpsichord

Vocals with instrumental ensemble

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals (Medium voice) without accompaniment

Vocals with piano

Vocals with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Scores

Vocals with clarinet

Vocals with electronic organ

Vocals with flute

Vocals with harpsichord

Vocals with instrumental ensemble

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals (Medium voice) without accompaniment

Vocals with piano

Vocals with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Scores

Vocals with clarinet

Vocals with electronic organ

Vocals with flute

Vocals with harpsichord

Vocals with instrumental ensemble

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals (Medium voice) without accompaniment

Vocals with piano

Vocals with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Scores

Vocals with clarinet

Vocals with electronic organ

Vocals with flute

Vocals with harpsichord

Vocals with instrumental ensemble

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals (Medium voice) without accompaniment

Vocals with piano

Vocals with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Scores

Vocals with clarinet

Vocals with electronic organ

Vocals with flute

Vocals with harpsichord

Vocals with instrumental ensemble

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals (Medium voice) without accompaniment

Vocals with piano

Vocals with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Scores

Vocals with clarinet

Vocals with electronic organ

Vocals with flute

Vocals with harpsichord

Vocals with instrumental ensemble

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals (Medium voice) without accompaniment

Vocals with piano

Vocals with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Scores

Vocals with clarinet

Vocals with electronic organ

Vocals with flute

Vocals with harpsichord

Vocals with instrumental ensemble

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals (Medium voice) without accompaniment

Vocals with piano

Vocals with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Scores

Vocals with clarinet

Vocals with electronic organ

Vocals with flute

Vocals with harpsichord

Vocals with instrumental ensemble

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals (Medium voice) without accompaniment

Vocals with piano

Vocals with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Scores

Vocals with clarinet

Vocals with electronic organ

Vocals with flute

Vocals with harpsichord

Vocals with instrumental ensemble

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals (Medium voice) without accompaniment

Vocals with piano

Vocals with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Scores

Vocals with clarinet

Vocals with electronic organ

Vocals with flute

Vocals with harpsichord

Vocals with instrumental ensemble

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals (Medium voice) without accompaniment

Vocals with piano

Vocals with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Scores

Vocals with clarinet

Vocals with electronic organ

Vocals with flute

Vocals with harpsichord

Vocals with instrumental ensemble

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals (Medium voice) without accompaniment

Vocals with piano

Vocals with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Scores

Vocals with clarinet

Vocals with electronic organ

Vocals with flute

Vocals with harpsichord

Vocals with instrumental ensemble

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals (Medium voice) without accompaniment

Vocals with piano

Vocals with orchestra (May Subd Geog)

— Scores

Vocals with clarinet

Vocals with electronic organ

Vocals with flute

Vocals with harpsichord

Vocals with instrumental ensemble

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin

Vocals with piano

Vocals with bassoon

Vocals with viola

Vocals with violin
Vocational education—Planning

Vocational education—Students

Vocational teachers

**Vocational evaluation** (May Subd Geog)

[LC1048. V63 (Education)]

Here are entered works on the systematic use of real or simulated work experiences and/or other measures to assess vocational aptitude, skill, and capacity to perform adequately in a particular work environment, commonly for the disabled and disadvantaged but also applicable to other populations.

UF School-based vocational evaluation

Vocational guidance

Vocational guidance

Vocational guidance

Vocational guidance

Vocational guidance

**Vocational evaluation** (May Subd Geog)

[HF5381-1 H53382.5]

UF Business, Choice of

Career choice

Career counseling

Career patterns

Career planning

Careers

Choice of profession

Guidance, Student

Guidance, Vocational

Occupation, Choice of

Occupational choice

Profession, Choice of [Former heading]

Student guidance

Vocation, Choice of

Vocational opportunities

BT Counseling

RT Educational counseling

Occupations

Professional

**Vocational guidance**

SA subdivision Vocational guidance under names of individual corporate bodies and military services, and under occupations, fields of endeavor, and types of industries, e.g. United States. Army—Vocational guidance; Construction industry—Vocational guidance

NT Astrology and vocational guidance

Career changes

Career development

Career plateau

Employment in foreign countries

Gays—Vocational guidance

Introverts—Vocational guidance

Job hunting

Minnesota vocational interest inventory

Minorities—Vocational guidance

People with disabilities—Vocational guidance

Self-Directed Search Questionnaire

Vocational interests

Vocational qualifications

Women—Vocational guidance

**Audio-visual aids**

NT Bulletin boards in vocational guidance

**Data processing**

UF Electronic data processing in vocational guidance [Former heading]

Information storage and retrieval systems—Vocational guidance

**Law and legislation** (May Subd Geog)

UF Parent involvement in children's vocational guidance

Parental involvement in children's vocational guidance

Parental participation in children's vocational guidance

Parental participation in children's vocational guidance

Religious aspects

USE Vocation

**Vocational guidance** (May Subd Geog)

UF Vocational guidance as a profession [Former heading]

Vocational guidance and astrology

USE Astrology and vocational guidance

Vocational guidance as a profession

USE Vocational guidance—Vocational guidance

Vocational guidance for gays

USE Gays—Vocational guidance

Vocational guidance for minorities

USE Minorities—Vocational guidance

Vocational guidance for the handicapped

USE People with disabilities—Vocational guidance

Vocational guidance for women

USE Women—Vocational guidance

**Vocational interests** (May Subd Geog)

[HF5381.5]

UF Aspirations, Occupational

Aspirations, Vocational

Occupational aspirations

BT Occupations

Vocational guidance

NT Kuder preference record

— Testing

BT Psychological tests

NT Career Assessment Inventory

Career Beliefs Inventory

Occupational values inventory

Rothwell-Miller interest blank

Sex discrimination in vocational interests

Strong Interest Explorer

Strong Vocational Interest Blank

Vocational nurses

USE Practical nurses

Vocational nursing

USE Practical nursing

Vocational opportunities

USE Vocational guidance

**Vocational qualifications** (May Subd Geog)

[HF5381.6]

UF Employee skills

Job requirements

Job skills

Qualifications, Vocational

BT Occupations

Vocational guidance

RT Employability

Occupational aptitude tests

NT Theological school inventory

**England**

NT National Vocational Qualifications (Great Britain)

**Great Britain**

NT BTECs (Great Britain)

General National Vocational Qualifications

Great Britain

Level 3 Award in Education and Training

Great Britain

NEBOSH International Diploma in Occupational Health and Safety

Great Britain

Vocationally Related Qualifications (Great Britain)

**Scotland**

NT Scottish Vocational Qualifications (Scotland)

**Wales**

NT National Vocational Qualifications (Great Britain)

**Vocational Rehabilitation** (May Subd Geog)

[HD7255-HD7259]

BT Rehabilitation

NT Blind—Employment

Deaf—Employment

Disabled veterans—Vocational rehabilitation

Sheltered workshops

Supervision of vocational rehabilitation

**Bibliography**

BT Vocational rehabilitation literature

— Citizen participation

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

**Vocational rehabilitation literature** (May Subd Geog)

BT Vocational rehabilitation—Bibliography

**Vocational representation**

USE Functional representation

**Vocational school, Choice of** (May Subd Geog)

USE Choice of vocational school

BT Vocational education

**Vocational school dropouts** (May Subd Geog)

[BLC1048.D74]

BT Dropouts

Vocational school students

**Vocational school graduates** (May Subd Geog)

[2675.V8]

UF Libraries, Vocational school [Former heading]

BT School libraries

**Vocational school students** (May Subd Geog)

USE Vocational education students

BT College students

High school students

NT Vocational school dropouts

— Counseling of

USE Counseling in vocational education

Vocational teachers

**Vocational teachers** (May Subd Geog)

[LC1047.85]

UF Vocational education teachers

Vocational school teachers

BT Teachers

— Certification (May Subd Geog)

BT Vocational teachers—Legal status, laws, etc.

**Economic conditions**

UF Vocational teachers’ socio-economic status [Former heading]

**Legal status, laws, etc.** (May Subd Geog)

BT Educational law and legislation

NT Vocational teachers—Certification

— Certifications

USE Vocational teachers—Salaries, pensions, etc. [Former heading]

**Salaries, etc.** (May Subd Geog)

USE Vocational teachers—Salaries, pensions, etc. [Former heading]

— Certifications

USE Vocational teachers—Salaries, etc.

**Social conditions**

USE Vocational teachers’ socio-economic status [Former heading]

**Supply and demand** (May Subd Geog)

BT Vocational education—Teacher training

NT Vocational teachers, Training of [Former heading]

**Training of** (May Subd Geog)

USE Vocational education—Teacher training

NT Television in vocational teacher training

USE Vocational teachers—Training of

Vocational teachers’ socio-economic status

USE Vocational teachers—Economic conditions

Vocational teachers—Social conditions

Vocational training

USE Vocational education

Vocational training centers

[May Subd Geog]

USE Vocational training institutes

Occupational training centers

BT Trade schools

**Vocationally Related Qualifications** (May Subd Geog)

[May Subd Geog]

USE VRQs (Great Britain)

Vocations, Ecclesiastical

USE Vocation, Ecclesiastical

Vocations, Ecclesiastical

USE Vocation, Ecclesiastical

Voice mead a Domnin clamavi, voice mea ad Deum (Music)

USE Psalms (Music)—77th Psalm

Vochin knapweed

USE Centaurea nigrescens

**Vocularia** (May Subd Geog)

NT Erissa

Euphoria

**Vocoder**

UF Voice coder

BT Data compression (Telecommunication)

Electro-acoustics

Speech processing systems

VOCs (Chemicals)

USE Volatile organic compounds

**Voder**

BT Electro-acoustics

Sound—Equipment and supplies

Vodians

USE Votes (People)

Vodicka Mountain (Slovenia)

USE Vodice Mountain (Slovenia)

**Vodice Mountain** (Slovenia)

USE Monte Vodice (Slovenia)

Vodicka Mountain (Slovenia)

Vodice Ridge (Slovenia)

BT Mountains—Slovenia

Vodice Ridge (Slovenia)

USE Vodice Mountain (Slovenia)
Volcanic arcs
USE Island arcs

Volcanic ash, tuff, etc. (May Subd Geog) [QE521.5-QE527.75]
USE Volcanoes—Eruptions

Volcanic activity prediction
USE Volcanic activity prediction

Volcano hazard monitoring
USE Volcanoes—Monitoring

Volcanic lakes
USE Crater lakes

Volcanic mudflows
USE Lahars

Volcanic pipes
USE Diatremes

Volcanic plugs
USE Plugs, Volcanic

Volcanic plumes (May Subd Geog) [QE527.7]
USE Volcanoes—Eruptions

Volcanic hazards
USE Volcanoes—Eruptions

BT Igneous rocks
RT Andesols
NT Ignimbrite
Latite
Lava
Obesidian
Palagonite
Perlite
Pumice
Tuff
Tuffites

Temperature (May Subd Geog)
BT Temperature

California
USE Volcanic ash soils
USE Andesols
Volcanic clay
USE Bentonite
Volcanic ejecta
USE Volcanic ash, tuff, etc.

Volcanic eruption hazard analysis
USE Volcanic hazard analysis

Volcanic eruption prediction
USE Volcanic activity prediction

Volcanic eruptions (May Subd Geog)
USE Eruptions, Volcanic

Volcanic fields (May Subd Geog)
USE Ash fields
USE Lava fields
BT Volcanism

Argentina
USE Pali Aike Volcanic Field (Argentina)

Arizona
USE San Francisco Volcanic Field (Ariz.)
USE Superstition Volcanic Field (Ariz.)

California
USE Coso Volcanic Field (Calif.)

Idaho
USE Blackfoot Volcanic Field (Idaho)

Oregon
USE Diamond Craters (Or.)

Volcanic foam
USE Pumice

Gas vents (May Subd Geog) [QE527.75 (Geology)]
USE Volcanology

Volcanic gases (May Subd Geog) [QE527.6]
USE Fumarolic gases
USE Gas emissions
BT Volcanism
RT Volcanic gas

Volcanic hazard analysis (May Subd Geog) [QE527.6]
USE Volcanic hazard assessment

Volcanic hazard assessment [Former heading]
USE Volcanic hazard analysis

Volcanic hazard assessment [May Subd Geog]
USE Volcanic hazard analysis

Volcanic hazards
USE Volcanoes—Monitoring

Volcanoes—Monitoring
USE Volcanic activity prediction

Volcano rabbit
USE Volcanic activity prediction

Volcano Island (Philippines)
USE Islands—Philippines

Volcano Islands (Japan)
USE Iwo Jima (Volcano Islands, Japan)

Volcano monitoring
USE Volcanoes—Monitoring

Volcano prediction
USE Volcanic activity prediction

Volcano rabbit (May Subd Geog) [QL737.L32 (Zoology)]
USE Volcanic activity prediction

Volcano surveillance
USE Volcanic activity prediction

Volcanoes (May Subd Geog)
[QE521.5-QE527.75]
USE Volcanoes

Victoria
USE Volcanoes—Monitoring